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Xl 12) he robbed other churches,-and laboUi ed ..,lIth lit IS that of prayer He has taken every opportu. 
his own Irmds ~lIsslOnalies to Heathen natIOns nIty of Impressmg on our mmds the absolute need 
have vet to follow the same e'l:ample But this m wluch l\e stand of the divme assistance, both to 
proves, that the Church m an old ChrIstIan country persist 10 the pdths of righteousness, and to fly from 
should not only support rehglOn at home, bnt also the allurements of a fascmatlllg, but dangerous hfe. 

GUARDIAN OFFICE, 

lJfarch street, north of the New Court House 

W J COATCS 1'!l.I'<TElt 

raIse funds to support MISSlOndTlCS among the Hea and he has directed us to the only means of obtalll 
rrom the Charleston Observer then" mg that dSSlstance m constant and habitual 'lppeals 

TIlE DUTY 01< SUPPORTING THE MINISTRY /'(Remar1.s by tlte Eduor of the Guard~an ) to the throne of grace Prayer IS certamly the 
H ~Ir Echtor,-I have long felt some anxiety to see l If such was the mode of supportmg tho l\IUllstry, foundatIOn stone of th~ superstructule of a relIgloUJ 

the duty of suppor mg the Gospel Mmlstry urged authorised by the example and precepts of Chnst hfe, for a man can neither arrIve at true pIety, nor 
lUore fully m your Journal It IS certamly a matter persevere m Its ways when attamed, unless with sm 
,er) cIm,ely connected \Hth the prospE>rlty of our and. the Apostles, ought Bot the same moue of sup cere and contmued fervency, and With the most lID 

ZIOn I know but few ambassadors of Christ, III portmg It be adopted by every Chrlbtul.ll Church at affected am .. lety, he Implore Almighty God to grant 
thiS rortlOn of hlb VIneyard, "hose energlCs are not the present day1 Is not the Reltgum, as well as the him hiS pelpetua,I grace, to guard and restral~un 
necessRllly paralyzed by theu attentIOn to secular lVord, of Jesus Ghrist the same yesterday, to day, from 'lll those derelIctrons of heart, to whICh We are, 
concerns I have thought, that If churches fully and forever 1 Does It not possess the same efficacy by nature, but too prone I should thmk It an m. 
understood their duty, these thmgs would not con III the heart-of ever tru!:" believer now that It did suit to the understandmg of a Christian to dwell Oil 
tmue to be so ThIS conVIctIon IS streng.thened by y l' the necessity of pra) er. and, before we can harran 
the fact, th'l! many persons, and some of them pro III the early ages of the Church Are not Its prm gue an )nfidel on Its efficacy, we must convince 
fessors of relIgIOn, ~eem to tlunk, that what IS given ctples cilways the same 7 Does It n~t, m e\ ery age hun, rot only that the belllg to whom 'Ilie address 
to !l- mmlster, IS a mere matter of charity I am and country, where It IS propagated ill Its pUrIty, oursdves really e:l:ls's, bue that he condescends to 
un~llllllg to ascnbe thiS wholh to an uvariCIOUS Spl produce the hke moral changes III the bBl~ij, dupo Hear, and to ans'llier our humble suphcutlOns 
1'lt', and \,ould rather thmk, It IS owmg to an m Sttwns, and practwes of men 1 Are not Its MInIS There IS such an exalted delight to a regen() 
c&rrect \ lew of SCJ1pture and duty Every atten d d I t b 1 It hit II t d ra,e bemg III the act of prayer, and he antIcipate:. 

/" bve observer must see, that fiom the loose manner ters an {ISCIP es 0 e, a leo y a a Imes an WIth so much pleasure amId the tOlls of busmes<l, 
m whIch the duty IS performed, the cause of equity, places 1 Should not Its l\bnIsters, therefo~e, be a"ld the crowds of the world, the moment when hl
Justice and reiIglOn mourns supporte! by the voluntary contributIOns of t!>elr shall be able to pour out hIS soul Without mterrup_ 

When our SaVIOur filst sent forth hiS Apostles, congregatIOns now, as well as m !be days of prlliu tlOn mto the bosom of hIS Maker, that I am pel 
he reqUired them to " pro\ Ide neither gold, nor sil tlve Christianity 1 and not by the taxatIon of LegiS i suaded, that the degree of de"lre or repugnance 
\ er, nOl blasS m your purses, nor scrip for Jour Jatlve ImposltlQnS, nor the arbitrary spOllatIO"lS of wluch a man feels to the perfornlance of thiS amIa 
Jeurney, neither two coats, nelthpr shoes, nor yet, C I P ble duty, IS an mfalhable cnterlOn of hlB accept 
t:.taves (for the n Olkman IS ,-'o-thy of hiS meat)" IVI ower j ance With God Let the .:mhappy child of dlsslpa 
Matt A. 9-10 rhe plum honest meanIng of thlb If the abofe poslhons are correct, are not the tlOn-let the Impure voluptuary boast of the shm. 
SCI tpture IS, that they were to spend nothmg of their lJ[embers of the congregatIOn as much bound to hOUIS of exqUiSIte enJoyment, even In the degree 
O\lll bttle property m the "ork of the mmlstry, not support the Ahmster, as the MinIster IS bound to of bliss they are mfimtely mferlOr to the delIgbt, of 
to prOVide any tlull'" for themselves when engaged preach the Gospel to the members of the congreg'1 which the rIghteous man partlelpates In Ius pllvate 
In It but to e'l:pect ~ support for themselves and fa tlOn 1 Are not these duties equall) reclprecal? If devotIOns while III their opposite consequellCeJ 
Illlh~s, (for some of them had f!!mlhes) on the Go~ says te the Mlmster, "go and preach mv Ges the,} lead 'to a n'O less Wid!:" e"ttreme than heaVl,u 
broad prmclple of common Justice-the 'Iliorkman IS pel -does he not Bay to the hearer, m ldnguage and hell, a state of POSitive happmess, and a state 
worthy of IllS meat equally e~pl1atlC and uuthontJve, "Stf,pport my of poslttve mIsery If there were no othel Induce 

St Paul ells us 1 Cor IX 14, what the Lord has Mmlster while he preaches my Gospel -for tbe ment to prayer, than the very glatificatlOn It Imparts 
Ol"damed on tillS subject After shewmg what pro labourer I~ worthy of hIS hIre t'O the soul, It "ould deserve to b£' regarded as the 
VISIOn was made for the 1\Imlsters of rehglon under Reader lay thiS to beart Does God send hiS mest lll1portant object of a Chustmn for no whel e 
the MosaiC dlspensatIen, he says" Even so hath sen ants to preach the Gospel to thee 1 Dost thou dse could he purchase so much cal~ness, so much 
the Lord ordamed that they whICh preach the Gos profess to recen~ and ellJoy the blesbIngs of thiS reSignatIOn, and so much of that peace and repose 
pel, should hve of the Gospel" preached Gospel and do"t thou Pd.Y the labouler of SpIrIt, m wlllch consists the cluef happmess of 

The e:wmple of ChrIst and the Apostles proves, nothmg for hIS hire Dost thou thus dzsobey ~od thiS othel wise dark Ilnd stormy bemg But to 
that MmlSters should-be fullv bupported by the peo -rob Chflst-and 8p&nfB upon the tod and sWeat prayer, beSIdes the mducement of momentary gr1. 
pie who enJoy their labors ' It IS more than proba of thy fellow creatures If the displeasure of the tIfi~atIon, the very self love Implanted m our bosoms 
ble, that our SavIOur worked atthe Carpenter's trade Ahmghty broke forth In tbe vengeance of death and weuld lead us to resort, as the chl6f good, for OUI 
tIll he entered upon the duties of the public Mmlstry destructIOn agllmst Annamas and Sapplura for keep Lord hath saId, .. Ask, and It shall be given to thee, 
'Then he "'ave himself wholly to that werk And mg back part of what they prWf!88ed themselves knock and It shall be opened " and not a supphca 
besldeb h~ daily meat, many mllllstered to hun of WIllIng to "lay down at the Apostles' feet," m what tIon rdade m the true SpIrIt ~f faith and humllIt}, 
their earthly substance, Luke 8, 3 hght must the cenduct of those be Viewed by the but shall be answered, not a request Which IS urged 

When he sent OJt hiS Apostles, he reqUIred them Searcher of healts, who never gIve any thmg but With unfeIgned submiSSIOn and lowlinf'ss of Spirit, 
to take nothmg With them-to prOVide nothmg fer hollow proff!8sums of love, for the support 'Of thE' bllt shall be granted, If It be conSIstent WIth our 
themselves when engaged-but to look to those Mmlster~ who labour among them III word and happmess, either temporal or eternal Of tillS hap 
among whom they labored for all things need doctnne pmess, however, the bord God IS the only Judge 
iul fer them DId they obey tillS reqUISItion, or not1 Such professors of rehglOn are but pamted sepul but thIS we do :!.now, that ..whether they be refu~ed: 
~hOltly aftewards, we find that the diStfibutlO chres-but clouds WIthout water-but barren trees all IS workmg together for our ultImate benefit __ 
h"O'ne benevolent money among thl' poor, waS a bu III the vmeyard of the Lord Their prruses and Ktrl.e Whzte 
"mess too secular for the hands of the Apostles and their prayers are alike but soundllig brass and tmk EFr.xCACY OF PR HER 

ChrlStlans wele reqUired te look out among them lmg cymbals 'The portIon WhIch God m hiS pro By humble, behevmg, affeCtionate, perse, ermg 
"!elves Seven men of good report, who might attend Vidence has put III their power to contribute, If the} prayel, m the name 'Of ChrIst, a pl'rson may do 
to that duty, but tile Apo"ltles would give themselves feel so dIsposed, towards the assistance and com good It home and abroad-throughout the city 1U 

'("ontlllllully to prayeI, and the l\illllstIy of the werd,· fortable support of those Whom He has sent to Ill. which he lIves, throughout the country, and through 
Acts, 0, 4 See, '1.lso, Phil 4 Hl-l~ 2 Cor XI bOUI III hlS.! vllleyard, Without scup or purse, crIes out the world, an~ he may continue to do good 
7-0 2 Tim 2 4 These passages fully prove out agamst them before HIm, hke the blood of III thro t a,ll future ages c. Open your mouthb 
that the -\postle~ e~pected ruld receIved a compe nocent Abel agamst hiS murderous brother WIde, Ith God, "alld I wdl fill them" In an 
tent support from the Churches "\\ hile engaO'ed m Let then the lUllllster of the Gospel share m the swer to prayer, blind eyes may be opened, and 
thll duhes of the Gospell\lullbtry >:> subs'ance as well as III the affe~tlOns of those among deaf ears be unstopped, the lame man made to 

But to aU tlus It IS objected, th'lt Paul -supported whom he employs hIS tlmo and spendahlE! strength- leap as a hart, and the tongue of the dumb to SlDg. 
lnmself, ldbourmg WIth hiS own hands at hiS trade and God \\ III bless the gIver III tllC gift, and m the In the WIlderness waters to break out, ann stream"! 
TillS, on a certam O!:"CCSlOn, he did, Acts 20, 34 - great Day (If finalletrlbutlon WIll rewald It as dona III tbe desert, the highway to beceme a pool, and 
13ut let the Circumstances be conSidered, and thiS to Hunself - ~ the thirsty land sprmgs of water, and thlOugh the 
exception will strengthen {lur argument Paul was olt l'RAYER ~ \. habltatlOos ofdlagQus a highway may be opened 011 

nOWID a Heathen cIty, and h1s bI1terenemle~60ught Ifth.cte be anydutY'whlch OUI Lord J~~s Chnst whICh tho lansomed of the ;Lord shall return aod 
'>ome QCCaSlen to r.roye that he was lnflu611coo by SeemS to .have cOll!!!ldered as, more IndIspensably come to ZIOn, ,uth ~s, aa~ 6\e11aslUl~JOy upon 
,!U&(.,f .mottv.g'3 fo ,ent off tlus octasl~ (Z Co.r n.~c~ru·v tlIW~ tfte f"lwaUofllllf a trtlO Chr~ !herr h~. 
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In dnswer, probably, to the prayers of Richard afflicted with a thleatemng cough As he approach 
Baxter, his "Call to the Unconverted" IS now ed to manhood he appeared, however, to rise above 
awakenmg many smners, and his" Samt's Rest" hIS conStitutIOnal wCdkness, and sangume hopes 
gUldmg multitudes of Chn'ltlans to glory In an wcre entertamed that he would be sparE,d to hiS pa 
swer to the prayers of Paul, the angel hu\ mg the rents and the church for many years On SunddY, 
everlastmg gospel to preach unto all nations may Aug 10th, 1828, when rcturmng from one of i,lS 
now be flymg through thc midst of hcavcn prcachmg 'lppomtments, he was drcnched with ram, 

The prayers of DaVid for ZIOn, the city of our dud m tIus state mcauttously \,ent lllto a chapel, 
God, as hel watchmen stand on her walls, see eye and sat to hear onc of hiS brethren preach After 
to eye, and proclaim the glones of her Kmg, may the service was wncluded he returned home, shiver 
now be recClvmg their fulfilment mg, and unwell fhe common methods of remov 

And my ahldmg homo 
}or me my elder brethren stay, 
And allgelb beckon me a\\av, 

And Jesus bids me come 
lIe frequently Iequested those who were around 

Ius bed to smg, and generally sdected the hymn 
hunself When hE, ,.a~ unable to do tins, he would 
sa), "Let It be about !tea, en" The h; mns be. 
gmnmg With, "Jesus, lov<.r of my soul," "ReJOice
for a brother deceased," '>Ith o'hers of a SImilar 
ch,tracter, were a gl'eat solace to hiS mmd About 
an hour before he dIed, he raIsed hiS hand 1.S Illgh -
as he could, m token of VlCtorv And on a frIend 
saymg to hIm, "Now/ the sokmn hour, so much 
longed for draws mgh ," he smiled With exqUlslt<, 
delight, and, lavmg hiS hand upon hiS bre1.st, mt! 
mated that God had made hun readY On bemg 
asked If the prospect before lum was bllght, and If 
he dId not thmk that angelo, and happy spmts were 
hovermg around, bemg unable to speak, he threw 
hIS arms out of bed tWICe, and endeavoured to clap 
hiS hands Shortly after, whde the Re. Isaac 
Turton was commendmg Ius spmt mto the hands 01 
hIS gracIOus Redeemer, he wlspered " Glory, glory, 
glory I Amen, amen I" and m a few mlllutes fell 
asleep m Jesus Thus died Mr John Ripley, aged 
twenty SIX j ears He departed thIS hfe Feb 16tb. 
1829 

And the prayers of Abraham for the multitude of mg cold were resorted to, but m vam DIl'lease was 
natIOns promised to him, may now be recelvmg that evemng formed m hiS frame, Its lodgment was 
their fulfilment deep, and ItS progress regular and rapid On the 

Let any man pray hke Pdul, !Ike D1.vld and Wcdnesday followmg he wus confined to hiS cham 
Abarham, and no tongue can tell the greatness or ber, whICh he never left, tIll he c'lchanged tlmc for 
-extent of the blessmgs which, m answcr, may de etermty, and the pillow of afflictIOn for the bosom 
-scend One blessmg such a man wIll certrunly se of God In the Dccember followmg, the rupture 
cure-hzs own eternal life Yes," Whosoever thus of a blood vessellcd hiS medical adViser to express 
calleth on the name of the Lord shall be saved" fear respectmg hiS rccovery Mr Ripley was pre 
And he may be the means of savmg others, m parcd for the mformatlOn He received It with 
gre lter and stdl greater numbers, flOm generatIOn calmness, and from that moment he thought, and 
to generation down to the end of the world And spokc, and acted hl,e a man on the confines of etel 
ns ages unnumbered roll awa), a revenue of every mty "Whde there was hope, he was restncted from 
mcreabmg glOly may, III answer to hiS pra)crs, re conversatIOn with hiS fnends, and he submitted to 

\ dound to the Lord Jesus Chnst -I!..d~mds thc sohtudewhlch thiS prohlbltlon Imposed upon him 
with becommg resignatIOn, but now, when man 

A nOLY SAnBATII could do no morc, he requested that they might be 
It IS a'l a kmd of transfiguratIOn day, sheddmg a admitted mto hiS presence, that he might enJoy theu 

nuld glory upon every creature, and enabhng us to counsel and thClf pra) ers To them he would some I"'\S1.'RUCTlON Al'>D COMFORT TO THn TEMPTED 

VieW the concerns of tIme m connectIon With those 'Imes say, m answer tomqumes respectmgthe state lhe followmg IS extracted from the Journal of 
of etermty Through all Its happy hours we sat as of Ius mmd, " I have not any particular JOY, but I the late Re\ Robert Johnson, Wesleyan Methodist 
on the holy mount, loolnng ba<.k With gratitude, and have peace" " I have no doubt of the favour of Preacher, by the Rev D Isaac, m a bIOgraphICal 
forward With confidence, takmg sweet counsel toge God, and I b.now he will receive me to himself" sketch of that pIOUS and useful servant of God". 
ther for the advancement of our highest mterest, "I huve peace, and som{'times JOY, but what I now whldl appeart:.d III the Wesleyan J.lfetlwdtsl lJfaga 
.and scarcely consldelmg oursdves as mhabltants of VI ant IS the further worlt,-the second blessmg,- zme for AprIl, 1830 
the lower world Some lllterestmg passage of to be sanctified VI holly" The attamment of thiS " In Bishop Wilton," saYb lUr Johnson, "thea 
SCripture, or some chOice piece ofdlvmlty, general blessmg had been WIth hIm an object of deep soh m the Hull, but now m the Pocldmgton, CIrCUIt, 
Iy furmshed the matter of our dlSWUfse , and while cltude and s.rong deSire for some time before hiS hved a good man, much respected, a PIOUS, useful 
we endeavoured to attam a clear dnd com pre hen Illness It was thc cInef subject of hiS sermons, Local Preacher, With whom I was mbmately ac 
.slve View of the subject under cons,delatlOn, a DI the theme of Ius conversation, and the burden of his quamted about twenty years 1.go, when m the York 
"me hght ,"ould sumetlmes break m upon us, satIs prayers In IllS band meetmg, and when conduct CIrCUit I heard thut fhomas Wetherell was Ill,. 
tylllg our doubts, eAaltmg our conceptions, and m" the pubhc worshIp of God, he often gave out and ,"cnt to Bishop \Vllton to see him 011 my al 
I.,heermg our hearts -'1 hlOUgh these flowery paths th~ hymn contalllmg these hnes,- nval I saId, 'I am an old fl end come to see you 
we have continued to allure each othel omvard, .. Let me thy wltneqs hve I was afraId you would mdl,e your e&cape to !tt:.aven 
(first one of us takmg the lead and then another,) When Sin IS all destroy'd befolc I had an opportumty' He rephed, ' 0, deal 
l.efreshmg our apmts and feedmg our Immortal And then my spotless soul receIve, Sir, I fear I shall never get thele I have lo'>t my 
hopes, amId a thousand glorIOUS appearances, tIll And t ke "ne home to God I way r I have lost my "ay' 0 what a stumbhng. 
the new Jerusalem Itself h1.S burst upon our ej es, After comersmg WIth a frIend, one day on the na block am I now, after eYIJoymg confidence m God 
from whose holy walls we heard the VOIce of harp ture of perfect love, and the means of Its attam for forty yeals I' I answered, 'I am very sorry 
ers harpmg WIth theu harps -Sp~rtt and Manners ment, they engaged m prayer, and Vlhile pleddmg that you have turned out so badly Ilmagme my 
ef tile Age for the fulfilment of the gleat and precIOus promises, VISit will not be acceptable I suppose you have 

_-in znterestmg sketch of the Charactel and last llOU1S 

of tile late Rnv JOHN RIPL)J"i, Wesleyan lJ[etlto am ]J-[znzster, wlw dwd Feb 16th, 1829 
(From the English MethodIst 1\lagazme ) 

As a Preacher, he \\ as m a manner gravc, m 
method persplwouS, apt III 1l1ustr'1tlOn, Just 111 IllS 
mferences, and convIncmg m hiS appeals He ele 
'\ ated not himself, but ChrIst, he assumed not the 
tone of egotistIcal authorIty, but leferred to the 
law and to the testimony for proof of his ussertIOns 
In the apphC&tlOn of hIS sermons h~ was forCible 
and energetic, and seldom failed to- leave npon the 
hearts of hiS hearell~ an ImpreSSIOn that the salva 
non of the soul wus of the hlghest Importance, and 
that present exertlOn was of Illdlspensable necesSi 
ty He hesitated long between a sense of duty and 
a conscIOusness of personal unworthmess, before 
he entcred on hiS work, but after he commenced, 
he gave hlm&elf wholly to It, 1.nd promised to be a 
PreachCl of no Oldmary talent and usefulness As 
d VISiter of the Sick, as the secretUl y of the Sunday 
Schools, the l\IIsslOnary Society, 1Il the RehglOus 
Tract SOCICty, and the Benevolent Socletv, hiS la 
bour" were unwealled and efficICnt HIS was not 
the zeal wlneh bUllls WIth a momentary splendour, 
tlUsmg admiratIOn only to aggla, ate the dlsappomt 
ment occaSIOned by Its sudden e"1::tmctlOn It was 
hb.e the even, lovely radiance of the pohr star, to 

'" whIch multitudes ure mdebted for hght and gUl 
dance 

l\1r Ripley's constitution was far flOm bemg ro 
bust From l\IS boyhood he was apt to suffel trom 
t."Cpo'Sure to the ,~eather, and "as not unflcquenth 

God drew near, and so stlengthened hiS dYlllg set become very Wicked, and fona of tflflmg, vam, 
vant as to enable lum to reahze ... the efficacy of the wordly company' He Immediately leJomed, '0 
blood of Jesus 1 hIS was a memorable llOur fhe no' no , I cannot bear them I cannot bear them • 
\\ eakness of the man was swallo"\\ ed up m the I stud, 'I am glad of that, and you may be SUI e of 
strength of the Chnstlall, and the moans of the thiS, that the Lord 'Hll not send you to hell among 
child of dIsease \\ele changed mto the trIUmphant them heleafter, when jOU so much dlshhe then 
shouts of the heir of glol y He reproachcd him ways and company now ' 
bolf a thousand tnnes for havmg tarrIed so long on "He W1.b partIcularly struck WIth the mannel 
the elementary parts of religIOn , and regretted that and language 1ll which I addressed 111m ' Come;' 
he had not seen and felt all thIS, while he was able saId I, 'let me have the hlStOI y of your complamt ' 
to He proceeded, and Said, 'Some hme ago, I had a 

, PublIsb to the sons (}f mon paralytic stroke I \\ as very Ill, but very happy lit 
lho signs Infallible' God Everyone thought I \\asdymg, and I thought 

From thiS time hIS Views of God, of the plan of so myself, and was full of peace and JOY But, 
salavatlOn, of the work of tbe Holy Spmt, and of contIary to expectatIOn, I got so far better as to bc 
the "rItten WOI d, became Simpler, bflghter, & more able to walk about, though unable to work I nev 
mfluenhdl He conversed about God, and the er wus marfled, and by frugahty and Illdustry I 
thmgb of God, as one who had received hIS mforma saved about one hundred pounds But It occurred: 
tlOn, not by the "heanng of the ear," but by the to me that I mIght hve a conSiderable time III tIut' 
seemg of tlle eye HIS confidence 1ll prayer, Ins debilitated state, my hundred pounds would soon 
mceb~ant thanksglvmg, hIS dehght m the Lord, hIS be gone, and I should, after a.ll, become a burden 
pdtlOl1Ce III sufi'erlllg, hIS triumph III the prospect of to my frIends I entered mto a hurtful tram of per 
death hiS confident hope of glory Ius deadness to pleAmg leasomng , then of doubt, and dIstrust, and 
the w~Ild, and hiS ardent deSire t~ depart and to be fear, I have glle.ed the SPIrIt of God, and he hab 
With Christ, Wele extraordlllary, and showed the hId IllS face from me, and I am trllubled I have 
depth and matUrItv of the work which God had lost my confidence III God, and am now 1U darkness 
'Vlought m IllS soul He always spoke as If he were and despaIr" 
strongly conSCIOUS that he had «fought the good "I remarked, 'My de'll"' Brother, I clearly see 
fight," that he had «fimshed hiS course," that he your case Your mmd, as well as ) our body, IS de 
had "l,ept the faith," and "US about to lecelve the blhtated, and the enemy has taken advantage of 
"crown of; righteousness" He often looked up, your wealinebs to hallass and dishes'! you In 
dnd, pomtlllg to the slues, "ould say,- your present clrcumst1.nces you 'lre not capable of 

" TfJere is my house and porhon fair reasolllng With him, or of steadfastly rCblstlllg him 
My treasura and my heart Ilrc then., he IS too cunmng fo j ou, and too slron~ But hff 

o 
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up your heart unto the Lord, venturL to look unto h'lS tIme to be sIck, he who has no time to pray, flom tins source, that even those whose philanthropy had 
,Jesu"!, 'who wIll soon brUise hun uudel yom feet must find tIme to dte, he '" ho can find no tIme to nothIng In VlCW but the Impro,ement of the SOLlal state of 

fi II b 
h ]"\7 fl h man were now co operatlllg With them not for the purpose 

who IS thus pam u y rUlsmg your ee .. ou are re ect, lS most hkely to find tIme to sm, he wOof Impartmg religIOUS hno" ledge se much as because they 
lust lIke a musIcal Instrument when all ItS strmgs can find no tIme for repentance, Will find an etermty thus secure the peace and hapPInesb of CIvIl SOCIety The 
are ,blackened If you try to play, there are only In ",llICh repentance Will be of no avail Let us Rev Gentleman then read the resolutIOn of the Sunday 
discOidant sounds, not because It IS a b'ld mstru then, under the Influence of the DIVIne SPIrIt, serl 'lchool UnIon In America commissIonIng him to represent 
ment but because It IS out oftune ' ously reflect under what law \\ e came mto the world 1 them to the members of the London SOCIety The effects 

D 
of su"h mterehanges of fellowshIp and eommumon would 

" He replIed" Ith great earnestness,' 0 you re "It IS appomted unto all men once to dLC, and after be he hoped to cement a bond of UnIon hetween the two 
ally thlllk so, Sir 7' , Yes, I know that It IS so thIS the Judgment" Is It not ObViOUS then thal the natIOns and make the polIcy of their governments more 
Because you are so unhmged and slaclmned m your deSIgn of hfe IS to prepare fOi Judgment and that paCIfic towards each other than heretofore The results of 
nervous system, you are ready to ImagIne that the In propOi hon lIS we employ time well, we make 1m constant IntLrcommumcatIon, not only of Sunday bchool~, 
L d d tr d d d th h al h z:r It: but of all other rehglCus Inst,tutICns III England and Arne 

or IS Isauecte towar s you, an at I'l mercy mort Ity appv -uannaJt It .. oor~ nca, woulrl be to allay any bItterness of feeling that mIght 
IS clean gone forever nut ° venture to call upon cXIst--though he hoped that there \\ as exceedmgly httle of' 
lum III your trouble and distress, looklllg unto Jesus A httle boy earned a tract to a man III New It-between the two countrIes If there were any two eoull 
who suffered, bemg tempted, and who knoweth how HampshIre, who had become almost bhnd by old tries on the face of the earth that ought to he bound to 
to succbur them that are tempted, and he wdl most age, and read It to hilli He became much affet t gethcr by the bonds of fraternal affection ~they were tbe 

d d d h h d Ulllted States of America and Great BrItam 'Ve speak the 
certamly deliver you, and you shall prmse hIm ' e, an retlIme t e tract, t at he mignt red It sanle language, we have the same common Chnstmmty; 

"We then pra)ed together, and he was greatly lIgam The change In hIm has become great, and and both our go\ernments, though dllfurmgIn some of their 
encouraged In a short time afterwards he was he now regularly calls hiS famIly together around forms are based on the some prmCiple, and both enJoy" 
completely set at hbeity from all hIS fears, and was the family lIltar, and leads, hImself, m pr'l.yer-a Protestant constltutlCn The sentiments WhiCh he had ad 
filled WIth JOY and peace III belelvIng A few days duty whiCh he !tad never performed be+01 e vaneed was galnmg more and more m Amerlean as well as 

J' (I' In BritIsh Bosoms The AmerIcan Sunday School Umon 
after thIS, he was so happy III hIS soul, and strong III ~ was estabn hed m the State of Pennsylvama, m 1824 Not 
hiS body, that he proposed gOlllg to the York Love In that total darkness on relIgIOUS subjects wluch that Sunda) schools had not eXIsted long bofore hut they 
feast, on "Vhlt Tuef>day, to see me, and to Illform eXists, and must ever eXIst, m the absence of the had not till that penod concentrated theIr energIes mto one 
me of what the Lord had done for him He rose lIght of RevelatIOn, re'lson may grope, but, WIth all focus The Union had m Its board of managers mmlsters of 

I h k h I fb d d Its boasted powers of perceptIOn, It cannot see - seven different persuaSIOns The object It had m ~ICW was 
ear y III t e mormng, too a tillS Ice 0 rea, an the plantIng of Sunday schools wherevcr there was a popu 
sllId, 'When breakf'l.st IS ready, call me down staIrs' Wes Metlt Mag for Aprzl, 1830 latlOn In May last they had 5 901 schools, 52 663 teacb 
Accordmgly hIS friends called hIm, but there was I -- erg and 349 200 scholars Smce Its estabhshment they had 
no 'lnswer Thev then went up, and found hIm on Anecdote of a negro slave -A poor Ignorant pe dlhtnbuted 6,000 000 of reward books and other pubhca 
hiS knees at the f>Ide of the bed, WIth IllS BIble be gro ~ame to a mInIster, WIth a melancholy and de tions The next fact was a most pleasmg one and he un 

Jec,ed look and deSIred him to come and baptIze derstood that It had to a great extent, beeR realized m hIS 
£!: h speechless dnd dVlllg So that Illstead of ' tore 1m, h s t " "Vh S b" I d th eountry they had no hired teachers In Amenea all tho 
gOIng to York, he took hiS flight to the paradise of 1 mas e:: agaIn - y, am 0, rep Ie 1~ eompensation they receIVed was the satISfaetlOn of their 
God to keep a feast of endless love III that holy CI mlmster, what IS the matter"\\ Ith your master own mInds In all places theu schools were conducted bj 
t w'here SIckness, pam and sorrow, are no more" "0, my massa. ben one good massa when you bap well qualIfied persons and chIldren of all elasses attendcu 
y ___ tIze afore, but now he forget all hIS religIon, and 'hem In the orlgmal establIshment of these mstItutlOns 

scold and vex and Whi r g 0 I" they were conSIdered by many as adapted merely for the 
'Ve h'1.ve to apologize for the late appearance of ,p poo ne r lowest classes Had It been so, they" ould soon ha\e found 

the followmg obituary notICe It has been unlll What '1 cuttIng reproof does tIus convey to all that anomalous state ofthmgs arISmg m WhICh thc pOOl 
tentIOnalIy overlooked -Eds those who havlllg been "burled by baptIsm mto the \\ ould have been better mformed on relIgIOUS subjects than 

F th Ch t G d death of Christ," are nevertheless not" walkIng In the neh ThIS was net to be brooked, a holy emulation 
or e riS llln uar Ian I" 

Mr Editor -We aLknowledue our haVIng been newness of hfe The lwes of professors are books, was eXClted m the mmds of parents and the benefiCIal and 
'" h eh th t t d th t d d hea,enly mfiuences of Sabbath school InstrUclion had been 

100 remISS, m prepanng and transmlttmg for pubhca w 1 e mos Ignoran, an e mos eprave, enjoyed equally by all-by the flch a!l, well as by the poor 
tl()d, a tribute of respect so Justly due, to the memo can read and understand -Bapttst Mag, 1817 The <\.merlcan Sunday School Umon, wlthm the last tcn 

f the I te MIS Mary McNabb of the Town of months had e'l:pcflenced a regular merease both m Its re-
ry 0 a" Short questzons whereby to kn<YW whether the Heart cmpts and m Its expenditures and from Its first estJbhsh 
:BellVille be truly changed ment five years ago, !! 758 scholar, had made apuhhc pro. 

When ... e call to mmd the numerous VIrtues, both 1 Hath thme heart been turned mto sorrow for sm? fesswn of religiOn TillS was Indeed a gloriOUS harves for 
of tho useful and S~CIal kInd, WhICh pecuharly dIS 2 Hath thy sorrow turned mto prayer 1 the l.ord, and would form a theme of JOY for ever He had 
tmgUlshed Mrs M N abb, the natural endowments 3 Hath thy prayel turned mto faith 1 the dlstmgulshed !!'onour of bemg the preSIdent of the Sma 

f h d 1 the re ect b I ty and nflueI ce day School Umon of New York and each revolvmg 
o er mm ,as a so sp I II 1 1 4 Hath thy faith Issued m unnersal tenderness year he had no greater pleasuro than to meet the ehlldren ot 
she held m SOCIet), the fortitude WIth winch she met and obedIence the "!'hools m that conditiOn On thIS very day would De as 
and sustlImed many trymg CIrcumstances III hfe, SIGNS OF FAITII sembled In C~stle Garden m the City of New York more 
her memory w,lI e\ I'r be cherIshed by her connex To t]wse that belreve than 10000 children whom It had often been hiS happl 
10TlS and 'Icquamtances, 'Hth hvely sentIments of III ness to address, and whese delightful VOices lIfted up In 

1 Chnst IS preCIOUS fi b fit b t d th d I t tere&' and endearment But whIle we admire her praIse or ene s es owe upon I'm an III Stipp lea Ion 
2 The word IS sweet for theIr teachers, had as often gladdened hIS heart Some 

rare qualItIes III the several relatIOns of hfe, we 3 Sm IS bitter Hung had boen saId about the secular employment of the 
notIce the modest respect she bore to RelIgIOn, as 4. Prayer IS dehghtful Sahbath m Sunday sehool Instruction but he would Just 
an assumptIOn that all her, Irtues were embellIshed state that III Amenca they had first becn drIven to the ne 

I) Saillts are dear u f h I L d d h f at least If not entIrely founded m pIOUS feelIng In cesslty 0 teae mg on t 1e or's ay teart 0 readmg or 
deed the two last years of her lIfe, and partIcularly 6 RelIgIOn IS their busmess of abandonmg their Sunday schools In the mHldle and 

7 The world IS a broken Idol northern States, mdeed, the loco.l legislatures had made 
durmg her Illness, the Immaterial soul appeared to 8 Death IS welcome -Or thus, such ample proVISIOn for the IllstructiOn of every child In 

TI~e, In proportIOn as nature f'Illed, and whIle pos Tiley that Belteve the common elements oflearnmg, as now to enable SundaJ 
sessmg a good desrree of rehglOus fervour, extreme school teachers to confine themselves to st:mpt\ual mstmc 

~ Have ChrIst III their hearts, heaven III thClr e"e, tIN Y k th I I h I h deffidence prevented her malung an open avowal J Ion n ew or ere were e even argo sc 00 s eae r. d d and the world under their feet God's SpLllt IS theIr contalllmg from 300 to 500 chIldren who were t~ught th!' 
Had she com!" orwar, an taken a more pubhc gUide, God's fear IS thClr guard, God's people are rudIments of ordmary educatIOn He was happy to say 
stand on the SIde of Rehgon, her enJo) ments ofthat th G d' h d that there were no slaves m Nt'w York-the SpIrit of eman elr compamons ,os prOllllses are t elr cor 1 srreat good, "ould h'lve been more perfect Un cipatIOn had been too prevalent there, and every black man 
<J als hohness IS theIr WlIY, and heaven IS theIr home "h I hb I ti h S h.1ppdy "he Impose<l ref>tramt, when rebtIalllt WdS was as HOC as IS W ute nelg our n Ie sout ern tatee 
an error, llnd SIncerely regretted as she drew near there were many sla\eq, who, on eseapmg flom bondage 

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT or hemg manumitted by benevolent masters were forced tn 
the" Dar\;;: Valley," her not haVing donegso seck an asylum WIth them III the northern State.q It had 

She Gle<l however ill peace, and In much assu DR MILNOR'S ADDRESS been thetr object to redeem them from theIr unhappy Igno 
I ance of an eternal crown, cxclaImmg "all ts well I ranee of Chnst and hIS religIOn Sunaay schools had beeu 

11
" 1 Before the London Sunday School Unwn established, and they had received mto thPlll backs at the 

" all ~~ we 
1 

The Rev Dr Milnor, of New York saId, that among all adv'lneed ages of Sl'l:ty seventy or mghty jears who were 
'Vhat 'I. blt~SSlllg t len "e may Justly observe IS the benevole"lt objects that engaged the attentIon of ChUB now ahle to read the word of God Itmust greatly astollish 

Rehgton, whIch dls'Irms even tho" lung of terrors," bans none VI as more valuahle than Sunday schools So thoqe 'V('st IndIa propnetors who had denounced them as 
"lnd huhts up our way tprough the C'heerless gloom unIversal, mdeed was the feehng III theIr favour that they an mferIor race of men, and possessed of no capaCItIes for 
terv~nmg the two 'V orlds Reader' It does had no enemtes expeet the enemIeS of ChrISt and hiS reli mstruetlOn, to find that not only '1'\ ere tlicu httle children 

m , I " E 1 h f glOn and as they were the enemies of every thlllg good, able to take mstruetIon but also that agt'!d. blacl,.s, who had 
more than t lIS it proves an terna welg t 0 they were the enemieS of Sunday schools Even the Ro paased the~r youth III slavery were receIVIng le$son. at the 
Glory" Get lInd keep RehgIOn, and you shall man Cathohcs had establIshed Sunday schools and though hands of their teaehers and beeomlllg \VlSO unto salvabOil 
understand and apprecnte more fully ItS glorIOUS m them he feared the children were taught httle but the In Dr MIlnor then observed tl)at tho schools whICh he had 
~ffects when YOIl hkf' the suoJe{'t of thiS brmf Me tolerant and corrupt dogmas of thea own church, that, per enumerated were 11,ot the only sCllools eXlstmg III America 

\1 II be summoned to traverse the dark cham haps, was better than that they should run lIke vagabonds The Wesleyan Methodists had a large Umon of their Own 
mOlf, s a about the streets The effeets of Sunday scllOol Illstruc which Will! very numerous anu effi('lont The Episeopa 
bel'S ()f Death bon III America had been most remarkable In New York lians had hkewlse formed. a Umon but though he was an 

J LOCltWOOll, where he reSided the streets used to be erowded With ng EpIScopalian, the schools of hIS congregatiOn haVing beet! 
.BeUville, 16th Sept 1810 

Prepa"'atum for Eternliy -He "ho 
tlfJl,C to consult IllS eible, wliI find one 

ged and Idle children ettgaged In all manner of WI eked ness, preVIously conneded With the American 'iunday Sehoul 
few of them attendmg a plac:re of' religIOUS worship, but Umon, contmued III that eonnectlOU behevmg that 9't 

cannot find Jil0W not many weuld be met OR Sunday in the streets, who they were umted In the BIble SOCiety and umted in the 
wero 1I0t mtller gOIng to, or returmng from II pla<::e of Tract SOCiety, jhere was n<fl\oea.son wby they should n~ 

day tha,t he I \vofFhlp Sucb, mduedl ,vere thp benoh'js tb!rt. ha.d ah8011 umte heart aud hal).d In tbe promotum of SOllda.y st!boolS. 
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POETRY 

CHRIST IN THE GARDI:N OF GETIISmlA~L 

A wri";th of r:'ory clreles still IllS head-
And} et lie kneels-and yet l,e seems to bo 
Comulsed With more than human agony 
On IllS pale brow the drops are large and led 
As victim s blood at votIve altars shed-
HIS hands are clasped Ins eyes are rruqcd III pra,er
Alas' arid IS there stnfe he cannot bear 
'Who calmed the tempest and who rllls~d the dead? 

There 19' therc IS I for now the powe~s of hell 
Are strugglmg for the mastery-'t1s the hour 
When death exerts hIS last pumlttcd po\\Cr, 
'''hon the \\ eIght of sm, smce Adam foil 
Is vlSlted on him, who dmgned to d\\ell-
A man With mon ,-that he mIght Lcar the stroke 
Of wrath dJvme, and burst the captIve s yoke-
Dut oil' of that dread strife-what VI ords can tell ' 

Those--on ly those-v. hIch broke With many II. groan 
~ Trom hiS full heart- 'Oh rather take !>way 

The cup or vengeance I must drmk to day
Vet, Father, not my wIll, but thme be done '" 
It could not pass away-for he alone 
Was mighty to endure, and strong to save, 
Nor would Jehovah laave h1111 m the grave, 
Nor eould corruptIOn tault hiS Holy Onc 

RJ;\ T nALr 

THI: DRUNKARD Az"D GA.MBLI:R 

And I have seen a Wife at dead of mght, 
\Vatehmg the dymg embers on the hearth, 
And fancymg every blast that swept along 
The poor, deserted cottage on the moor, 
A drunk'l.n husband's footsteps-and agam, 
When It has dIed awa}, and left her heart 
Eased by her dlsappomtment-she has locked 
Upon her sleepmg babes, and prayed WIth tear", 
They ne er may know the agony she feels 
And when at last he comes WIth tottcrmg step 
And Vile a.buse to greet her faIthful arms, 
Oh, I have marked her bosom s throbbmg swell, 
As, With a resignation worthy of heaven 
She smoothed hIS pIllow, and With tones as SVlOllt 
As ever mercy faltered, soothed hIS soul 
And I have seen hcr, on a wmtr} eH, 
Seelnng her husband 'mid tho gamlllmg throng 
And WIth a prayer that would have drawn a S'l.lnt 

I'rom Paradise to hear beggcd 111m full oft 
To spare her starving babes the means of lIfo 

POLLOI. 

Dr; C4.REFUL FOR NOTHING 
PhIl IV 6 

With mll'ds s}!J'ene qUIt every anxIous care, 
And ev'ry crose With sweet submiSSIon bear, 
Your Father'S caro to all your wants ext~nds, 
And WISely sent 19 ev'ry cross he sends J II 

FAMILY PRAYER 
When soon or late, we reach the coast, 

o er hfe s rough ocea.n drlv'n 
Mny we be found, no v. and rer lost, 

A famdy m heav'n 

GOD IS LOVe 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN OCTOneR 16, 

he repeated, (he bemg a wea't nlll.n who quotes common He travelled to Athens, however, for the recovery of hiS 
thmgs a~ oracles) and observed that the real character of a healtn-whcre by resotTing to Gymnastic eAerClses hIS body 
man VI as found out by IllS amusements Johnson agreed was so much strengthelled that m n. short penod It becomo 
\~ Ith hIm and sald, • No man IS a hypocrite In hIS plea firm and robust HIS vOice also, which had been harsh and 
SUI es .. feeble, was rendercd filII 8\\ eet and sonorlOus 

Effects of Colour an lIeat -It was formerly conSidered The same 'luthor mforrns us that Juhus Cro~ar was Or! 
to be cunous, that a n_cgro'B qhm should be black, because ginally of a slender habIt of bodj-lmd a soft and pale skI':! 
as black absorbs heat more ra.pldly than any other colour, It -was trCJubled \Vlth rams m the he'ld and suh ect to epIJep 
was stud, tbat It W,iS the worst pos"lble tmt to pre.erve the ~y-but by contmua mdr{,hes-a slmplc mode of hfe and 
shm from the effects of a tropICal sun But Sir Everard pI am food, he wns enabled to hear up agamst hlb !Dfirmltms 
Holne has found hj experiment, that whIlst the skm 18 bhs ~nd found the enrClees and hardshIps of a ulIhtary hfe the 
tored by cxposure to the sun's lays, when ('ovored only by most effectual remedy for the dlsea<cs "" Ith l\' Inch he was 
thm white Imen no such lllJury occurs \\ hen black crape IS threatened -Jour of Health 
uqed Thu- as the bhck colour acts by convertmg the ra Snake POIBon -A Mr l\l Cor" 10k of Newtown Indw.na 
,hant heat of the sun mto msensllJle heat, It m realily pro pubhshes that pulverized charcoal made mto a plastor With 
vents tho scorehmg quahty of the rays whilst the merease bog s lard IS the grand anudote to the pOison of!>nalre bltcs 
of senslblo heat IS neutrnhsed by the corre.pondmg merease With It ho cured a ehtld whICh was bItten m both ancles -
of perspmltJon whICh naturally takes place' So rapid was the progress of the po son that m five mmutM 

Doomsday Dook -How many read of Doomsday Dook, after the bltmg the c1uld's tongue was swolell and green mal 
Without knowmg what It IS, or mqUlrmg m 0 what It moans ter ejected from the stomach "but the elfectofthc antIdote 
It l~ f1 valu<lble record ef antIqUity, m whIch the estat('s of was nearly as lllortantaneously as the pOlson," and the l.hlhl 
the l(mgdom of rngland dre registered, begun m 1080, by entirely recovered The ollltmont was 'lpphed every half 
order of W t1ham the Conqueror and comptled III less than hour for 1\\ enty four lours One editor 8ugge~ts tbat It 
SIX years, written on 380 douhle pages of vellum mane nught be a good apphcatlOn for the stlllg of a bee and other 
'lana and It IS wlthout doubt the most Important and mte lllsects 
restmg document +possessed by any natIOn m Europe It lIIanner of Makmg Castor Oil very pal/fTlOle to Ch,ldrell
,\raa called D(loffiljd~y Hook because It was mtendod to carry Take the quantily of Oil you propo e for tho dose and bOIl It 
down to the latest posterity, circumstances and events of fer a few mInutes III an equal qUdntJty 0" milk, then sweet 
former t1m~s en WIth a hule sugar When the mIXturo has cooled stu It 

The Pope'8 Bull-TIllS n'lme, wlueh IS now applied at( well and give It to thc ehtld 
elUSively to mstrumcnts IS8UlUg out of the Roman chance There" III be no necessltj of glvmg the chIld any thlllg to 
ry IS derIved from the seals whtch were appended to them drink after takmg the mixture, for the tasto of It IS more 
bOlllg formerly of gold h!tllum~ Bulls orlgmally \\ere not pleasant than nny drmk you can give 
confined to the Popes alone but were also Issued by I:mpe Croup -It IS said that the Croup one of the most rapId & 
rors, Prmees, Bishops, and groat men, who, tlll the 13th dangerous diseases, may be cffectually checked, by the e~ 
century sometlmcs affixe:i seals of metal l.S weJl as of wa'!: ternal applIeatlOn to the throat of oqual parts of Cllhlphor, 
to edicts, charters andothermstruments, though they were Splrlts ofwme and hartshorn, "ell nuxed together 
equally called Dulls; whether they were sealed WIth one or 2 obaeeo -A Doctor says "I ha\ () been fI Professor 1U 
the other The PORes continue to the present day to afijx the UlliversIty twenty three vears, and can qay as a physl 
mchl or lead seals to thell' Dulls and Ql1ly when they WIsh clan that I never observed so many J!~lhd fnces, and BO ron 
to bestow any pecuhar marks of favour and grace on sove ny marks of declmmg hcalth, nor e\ or Imew so nlany heC' 
reIgns or prmceF, arc seals ef bullIOn (or gold) affixed - hcal habits and eonsumptl\!l affeetto'1s as of latc YO'lrs and 
The Bull of Pope Clement VII eonferrmg,the htle of De I trace thIS alarmmg mruad on J our young eonstltutlonR 
fender of tI,e Fa~th on Henry VIII, had a scal of gold affix prinCipally to the perlllClOUS CU&tOll) of smolang cigars • I 
cd to It Bulls eontnmmg matters of grdco or favour, were am entIrely convmced that S'l10kIllg and chet\ lllg IllJure, ul 
suspended by strmgll of red and yellow Silk-but denu'Ilc!ato tlmately, the hearmg, smell, taste and teeth 
ry und l)umtlve Bulls wore hung by hempcn cords. 'A man, ' says Sir Wilham Templo, "'has but the.o [our 

An Accompl1shea Prmct -Charles I, of Fngland has things to choQse Qut of, to exorCIse daily, .0 bo Ivory tem 
boell c'l.l1ed an aceomphshed Prmec, as III Bonnel Thorn perate, to take phYSIC, or to be SiCk 
ton s exhlbltIolI. of figures there was a woman VI Ith her head 
cut olf, who waS clilled tho' grana 'Woman " 

How accomphshed Charlos was v.tll appear from thc fol 
10'\\ mg lettCl', the ongmal of VI hlCh IS Ul the BrItish muse 
urn 

"Steeme, I sQ'J.d you hereWIth letters to my sUiter and 
brother (I place thcm so oecaul/ I tll1nk the gray meare the 
botter horse) 

As for neVI s I ean sa) but bttel jet Ireland bemg the 
onhe egg lVee have yet setten upon, and bavlIIg a tluckle 
shell, WeB havo not hlltched It 

ThiS IS all thdt I have to say at thIS time-But that I shall 
evcr say and thmke that Lamand ever" III 

YOur faithful lovmg, constant fhende, 
SuperscrIbed for myself CHARLES R" 

The cruelty of exoeutmg Charles haa often been agitated, 
but how much more cruel had It been If they had driven hIm 
to hIS aecomphshments and forced him to live upell. hIS wits 

IDNTS ON IIEllTH 

q i. 
t • ! E 

AGRICULTURE AND RURAL ECO~OMY 

The farmers-Tv.o farmers who were nml;hbour~ had 
their crops of early paas kdled by the frost One of them 
came to condole with the ether on tllolr mlsfortun(' Ah It> 

.. rled he ' ho" unfortunate we have been, nc ghbour I I 
have done nothmg but fret ever smee Dut bless Me YOll 
seem to have a fine healthy crop eomlllg up Just now whut 
are these 7" II These' srud the other why, these 'lTe 
what I sowed ImmedIately after my loss ' What, comlllg' 
up already'" Cried the fretter "Yes, while you were fret 
tmg I Wa& workIng' u What I and don t you fret when 
you have a loqs 7" ,,, Yes, but I always put It off unhl I 
have repaired the mlseluef" "Lord' why then you ve no 
need to fret at all' _u True" rephed the mdustrlous gar 
dener "and that s the very rca <on , m truth, It IS \ ery plea~ 
sant to have no longor renson to thmk of nils fortunes and 
It IS o.stolllshmg hol\' many might be rep,ured by a IIttlo ala 
erliy and energy" 

---------------------=----- PreservallOTI of Apples -The followmg valuablo observa 
Physlc.ans -Physl(llIlJls do too hIttle for tlio moral~ of tlons, c:ontamed III a letter from Noah Webser, I:sq ,1Hl.\O 

thel1' patIents We neglect too much theCUltlVlltloll ofmor been published In tho Massachusetts Agn.cultural Deposl! 
8.1 excellence and the rehgIOuB prmclple m ourselves As a ory _ 
class our opportullltlCs of producmg religIOUS ImpressIOns , It IS the pracb .. e of some persons to pICk apples In Octo 
lire scarely Burpssed by those of tile clergy From our close her, and first spread them on the floor of an upper rOOlll.-
and confidental mtereourse With our fellow bemga, we have frhlS praetl('e III Bald to render apples momdul abla by drymg: 
mcreas111g opp"rtumtlCs to enforce tho Imperative nature of them But I ean affirm thIS to be am stnke Apples afrer 
moral duhe!' whilst our l'rofemaonal knowledge enables us tcmrunmg BO long as safety from the frost wdl admit, should 
to GO It Just at such moments, m snch manner, and to such be taken directly from the trees to close ca!lk8 and kept as 

1 John IV 8, 16 degree. as WIll Impress the nund most strongly, Without re dry and as cool as pOSSible If suffered to lIe on the floo!' 
Ye.s' God IS love-a thought lIke thl~ tardmg the Ieoovory of our patients Tbe e~cluslVe trust for wecks, they WIther and lose theu flavour, without acqui 

of thiS duty to th~c1ergy has been followed by bad conse rlllg any additional durablhty The best mede of presorvlllg 
Can ev'ry glootmer thought rerno\e, quences Ignerant efthe nature and CIrcumstances of the apples for Ilprmguse, I hay(, f01Illd to be the putting tbem III 

And turn all tears, all woes to bhss-- disease, phySICal mJury often results from an 111 tUlled con dry sand In October put down the 'lpples m layers "Itb a 
For God IS love DoWltI'\G versatIon on the prospects of a future world We ceuld covormg of sand upon each Injer '1 he smgular ad\antagos 

"!!!:!!!!!!!I!!Il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!zu'!!!!'! WIsh the preOlll(.ts of the profeSSIOn extended somewhat beJ oftl118 mode of tre1.tment are these -1 The sand keeps 
" • ond physical dlCase,-thatlt were considered an mtegral part. the apples from tho alf, whICh IS IBsentlal to thClr pr.csena 

LITERARY AND S('IENTIFIC of our profeSSiOnal obligations, to adJmmster to the SpltItual bon 2 The sand crccl.s the evaporatIOn of the apples, 
wallts of those who ate placed under our ca.re, tIIld that thIS thus pre sen mg their full flavour -at the slIme tlmc !lny 

The Empire of RUB81aand the moon -RUSSin In her whole fact were umformlyenforced With peeuharemphasls by those moISture ylClded by the apples (and some th<lre wIlll..e) I~ ab 
(Ircumference surpasses the surface oftlle moon by 123885 Pfofessors, who pOint ont to thl! medu'al student the patiI he Borbod by the same so that the apples arc hept dry, ano iiI 
bnghah square mIles, assummg that tbe moon 15 h[re the IS ell-pected to pursue -Br8ton aled and fJurll JouT1lal musbness IS prevented My pippInS III lUaJ llud June Il"tC' 

t>atth covered With two thuds of Boa The surface of the The effects of .Regz1ll6n -SOClIATE,"1. 18 sUl!! to be tbe only as fresh as when $r5t plekcd then the c'lds of tile stem wok 
moon amounts to 2,505,261 EnglIsh squaro ritdes, allowmg IIlhalntant of Atb.eno, who dutmg the prevalence of the alllfJust sl(parated froJll tho tWIg' 
one tblrd of which for contment. gIves 835 087 square mlleD plague of that CIty, escapedmfeetlOu tl'lls clrcumstance the I Don't 1.1U yaur Bees -,.TiIe cruel sj,tom of smoUliml1/,\ 
RUSSIa counted III 1818, WIthout her donumo:nl><.lll Amenca, lustorlans unanlll~ou81.T nttflbute to the strlOt tcmperan(lfJ bOllS may now be totally dIspensed WIth by a plsn recc.o.t;: 
9);8972 square miles The empire spread .. out ]74 degrees ~bll'b he constanJJy ob:rnned-m conJIlDctloRl\ mn.y ba.wl adopted WIth complete success It 18 called" drivIng" an,1 
of longitude, and 366 degrees of latItude., 1 e I he 19th part aed, With hUl weH kllown eqoammity of mwd under the most is easily accomphshed thus -At dusl!: place a metal pot 
of the surface of the eafth: WIthout sea, tho 14th put of our t~ylllg CIrcumstances ~ t:;. Dear whore the old hIve btands ha?e a ne"" hIve prepltl'Cd 
h,!lm~sphere, and,thl} t8th part oftbe whole globe -N 01' Cicero IS descrIbed by Plutarcb, as bemg at one pitlod of luth cross sticks aud efllD.lfl and Bng'll sUloarad llUJlde In 
Cea1llfMer Adv hill hfQ, sxf,remel,. w6llkly and emalliate'd, tIIldaff'eeted wItIi vert the old llll'e mto the ptlt alld qUleklYl'lace the new Qne 

Reynolds toek thE' altitude If' a man's talltn by hm 6t0f1~ the debilItated cQ.udltum of the s.om:u,:h w.lllch obhged IDIll OVIU' It, tIB a cloth round lJ:re m<m1m~ of both lI.lve~, ~o ItS ttl 
ttQlt hIs VI If and ofbls UI1fW1'!ltandmg hy tI;f' ,femllY!1I1 \\ Inch to. r~l1l!'t hnnselfro ;J. vet:; smij! pltrtl1Jn '<:If I{l)lnte fl''O"dt- ~re'ru'lt QI~ of t"'" bues es-a:lj:ib'g, tllcn hCf'p s1hJ: "Ig t'lj~ 
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hottom of the metal pot" Ith an Iron mstrument, and m less 
than ten mlllutcs all the bees Will be dm cn by the sound 
"rom the old to the new luve then untie the cloth, and hft 
lire now Ime to the phee whme the old one stood at 'he 
<1;lme time qUickly covu the honey lllVe With a \\ hlte cloth 
to prevent any ofthe bees rcturnmg to It In the morlllDg 
hft a corner of the cloth so as to make a BmaH aperture to 
let out ~ny of the bee" that should remam ard by Btnkmg 
1 he pot ab before they wIll IIlstantly depart 1.l1d JO u their 
companIOns I I tho IIew Bettlement It may be neoessary to 
iLed the 'hees well for a f<..\\ days WIth sugar, aud they \\ III 
proceed to "ork unInedlately afler 

Lxtfact of Pennyroyal-Farmers might easdy sa\c tha 
flesh of hcr"es and COW" and eonfer great kmdneb~ on Ulelr 
ullnnals m prmantmg the usual annoyance of Illes, by Sim 
I" \' w~shllll! the par,s WIth tho e"traet of ponnyroyal FlIes 
\ III not lJght a lllOIDent on the spot to \\ Inch thiS has been 
l'1phed E\ er) man \\ ho IS co!!lpass onate to hIS beasts 
ought to knol, tlns SImple remedy 'tnd evcrJ lIvery stable 
'Ina country inn ought to hal e ~ bupply at hand for travel 
jus 

Cure far RUll; II arm -A fflend h'ts sent us the followmg 
~s a COllum cure for tlte Rmg "itO/lit havlllgseen Its efficacy 
<0 ted wlthlll a month past e1feetuallv \ lZ -A fow Spam,h 
llteq put II1to \\ hlBI ey and rubbcd on the part a1feLted tl\ 0 

or three tImes a d~y. wdl produce allllllmedlate and certam 
cue -ELkt on Press 

Items for Hou1el eepcrs -Court pl:uster IS said to be made 
lJ) "Imply dlpmng tlun sdlt mto melted Ismgless, lettmg It 
d Y and then dlppm!l" It mto the \\ hlte of an egg 

Defaced tortOise shell combs may bo cleansed by rubbmg 
hem WIth pulvcnzod rotten ~tone and 011, pulveflsed mag 

nOsHI afterwards rubbed 0'1 With the dry hand, makcs them 
I.lflgliter 

Straw (~rpcts should be washed m salt and water and 
Wiped w th a dr) ooarse to, el Salt preserves them fi om 
turnmg Jello,," , and Ifnot kept very dry, the straw decays . ,. 

TEMPERANCE 

Interestzng Letter /tom Dr Doyle Roman CaO.ollc BI8hop oj 
Atldare ani1 LClb'tltn to the Serlelary of tlte Dublm '1 em 
pel ance Soctet!!, on the Ev,/s of Intemperance, and 1/'13 
mea1l11 of ItS SVp[rC8SWn 
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bon or reformatIOn of their ". eah.er brethren, ye t It IS good 'I slipped m to the pond and was Qrownll1i lIe h(tS left II. ,vlfe 
to present to thosomen also examples of sOClIII perfectJon- and two children 
of great self delllal-and of pflvatJons freely borne for the On the third of September, an mqu(>st was held on the ho 
good of others dy of Job Lool on the fifteenth on the body of TilOmaB 

Men oftentimes approve ofwlJat 11 ey have not eoura.ge to [lValker on the hventleth, on the body ef BenJamm Htgh 
practice, and applaud or even Imitate at ~n humble ,h~tance, land and on the second of October on the body of Jeremt_ 
that excellence to which they themsclve~ do not hope to ar . ah Tune oil. all of whom the ,crdICts returned wcre death 
rive, so, many persons who may not become mombers ofl by intOXICation 'VIII the drunkard read thiS and not reflect' 
your Society will approve and applaud Jour ruleb--wdl even I \vIlI he still purSJC the road to dlstructlOn I How manyal'() 
obborve them m spmt and promotca fLelmg III favor of them now hvmg on the brmk of the grave almost worn out by ex 
whICh Will operate .Iowl) but sto~dlly, m bupport of the cesslve drmkmg I Yours truly 
good <-ause of temperance and sobriety Such men will not THOS HAMILTON, Cor II D.st 
give tho name ofenthuQ 18.sm to tli" perfectIon It.elfofvlftue York, Oct G, 1830 
Inneed, the Dl\ me Dconomy among~t the moans of reform 

GU...'~RDIAN. 
mg m('n has been careful always to sot before them hko 
slllnmg lights, mdlvlduals of the mo.t herOiC virtue. and the. 
contcmpl ... tiOn of the superIOr excellence of such highly gift . 
cd persons has ever been to others a warnmg IIgwnst evil ==================_======= 
and an meltement to good 'I Ills ('onslderatJon tends to con 
firm me III the OpinIOn that your 'locJety has acted Wisely 
m the fr~mmg and adoptiOn of Its rules and that the Impu 
ted fault of theu too great rlgour or perfectIOn IS a mark of 
their Wisdom and a presage of their future efficacy 

What you ""nt IS publtctty lew porsons could read 
your admirable httle tra<..ts and not be morc or le~s rcformed 
they bave mcreased and sh~rpened 0\ en my habltuul horror 
of drunkennes& 'Vould to &od that the PaDss, WIth Its 
mighty power could be engaged to give to yoU! publicatIOns 
the place wluch 18 sometllncs allotted m Its passages to ex 
tracts of those light andffnvilous worKS whICh arc Impamng 
the character and vltlatmg the hterature of our 1ge The 
mtroduetlOn of many of your pamphlets mto th08c estab 
hshments whICh bupply books to country schools would he 
another easy mode of propagatmg "J(lcly much useful knowl 
edge, froe from every tamt But I have trespassed exceei! 
mgly on your time and, With great respect" have tto hon 
our to be my dear Sir, your faithful humble serv~nt m 
Clmst tJ Dour; 

To Doctor Harvey. Seer<,tary to the 
Dublin '1 ernporance Society 

YORIf. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1830 

El'<THUSIAS'I -Tins word IS of 61 eel. extractIOn, 
bemg dorl\ ed from the Greek word, .VOOUo'lctO'/l-ot;, 

e\\ Inch prlmanly slgmfies dz'Cwc znspaatLOTl,) eon~ernmg tho 
orlgm and derivatIon of whch the learned are greatly dl\'l. 
ded m oplmon It 18 used m a good, mdrffe~nt and bad 
senb!' h the first sense It slgmfies a d1Vme unllatus or m 
splrallon by \\ Inch both the reason and outward senses are, 
III whole or ill part suspended, as \\ere the Prophets and 
Apostles. whose reason senses and natural fncultlCs bemg 
suspended m their exerCise, for a t11ne by the won(lorful 
PO\\ or of God ~"they spake as they were moved by the Holy 
GlLOst" In the second sense It IS used to express that ele 
v'ttlOn & ardour of mmd, w hl<.h forms conceptIons and pro 
du(.es Idcas noble, grand, subllmc. and IlstonlShmg-sueh as 
"\\ as possessed m n. very hIgh degree by Homer, VIrgil, MIl 
ton, and a ,cry few others In the last sense enthUSiasm 

Intemperance -'''e were tIllS mornmg c.tlled by Samuel Implies a kmd of mental dtsorder and' sucb a disorder, 
'Vood Fsq the Coroner, to aot as one ofa Jury of Inquc't says a good \ flter, as greatly hmders the cxerclse of reason 
held at lIlr blmth sInn m thiS Village over the bod> of a Nuy Bometures It II holly sets It aSHle It not only dims but 
man of th6 name of John 11[088, a mason by trade who dmrl shuts the eyes of ,he understandm!f t may therefore, well 
the evcnmgprevlOus, whJ1eslttmg m a elialr m the bar room, be aeeoun cd a speeles of madness, ofmatiness rather than or 
m a state of beastly mtoxlCation I rom the eVidence gIven f1ll I 

ilh DnR SIR -The Society may calculate on my zealous before the Jury thf'reappeared to be no doubt baUhathabltual 0 y seemg afoo IS properly one who dl aws \\rongconclu 
co oport Ion II Ith them m seeklllg to chee!.. If not to put nn mtemperance w~s the <..aUS(l of IllS death and Without he 1 Slons from nght prelmscs whereas a madman dralvs fight 
<'nd to the mtemperate use of ~rdent splnts ,-for how could tatlon the Jurj returned" verdICt aceordmgly- Th t the I conclUSIOns but from 'Hong premIses And so doe" 'tn en 
I. or any Clergym~n employed m sowlllg the Gospel seed, deeeasod came to hiS death through eXCeSbI\e drml,mg of tbuslllst Rut here hes Ins mistaKe hiS premises are false 
bo tml} soheltous for Its growth lind mere~se unless wo be ardent Bpmts "-81 Catllarmes JGumal Oct a He Im~gmes himself to be what he IS not and therefere, set 
'1n"tlous also to prep~re thl' ground wherein It IS sown? To 
us, above all others It should he 't subject of gratulatIOn and An A1gument to tl,e Pomt -Not long &mce n professed tmg out wrong the farther he (6oes, the more he wandCls out 
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t hanksglvmg to Imd numerous bodlCs ofmtelhgent, VIrtuous, Chrlstnto was pu~smg a grocery whloh he knew to be kept bv of the" ay 
:md mfluentl tlmen, umted as the Temperance SOCieties are, one who" as also a professor of rehglon he stepped III and • Dvory cnt1ms13st, then, IS proped) a madmun Yet hiS 
'n a league flf hrotllerl) ]0\ c ag lIust a \ ICe which at tillS asked him If he thought It rIght to vend ardent spn , He 
thy IS the greatoht oL"tacle to the propog'ttlOn, m Irelanil, rephed that It was hls]nmg, and the hVlIlg of IllS fumlly, IS not an ordmary, but a religiOUS madness By religlou9, 
of the Gospel truth and of pure and undefiled rehglOn that others would deal III the artICle If he !lid not, &c using I do not mcall, thilt It IS any part of r chglOn qUite the re 

Clergymen, of whatsoever cr.ced, labour to enforce the dl the common round of arguments lU defence of hiS pernlClO\lb 'erse RehgIon Is the spmt of a sound mmd, and, conse 
_ ville mOlality of the Gospel they often complam, and Just busmc~s Instead of entermg mto dISputatIOn \vlth hlUl, quentlv.stands III ihroet opposItion to madness of every kmd 

Iv that thelrhbours m the pulpit aro not seconded abroad the mdlvldu,,:1 "ho c~lled, a"ked the grocer lfhe prayed m n I ] f1 
hy heads of fumlli('s-even by those whose OWll lives are hiS famIly He replied that he did Will you,' slud he, to ut me~n, It has re IglOn or Its obJect, It IS conversl!.nt 
blameless-but here 'ire SoclCtles, \\ bose active members are mght "hell your famIly surround the domestic '1ltar thanl about rehl,lOn And so the eytllUslast IS generally tall mg 
eordmlly umted, Without d'mger or Jealousy or dIVISIO'1, to God for prospenty III buamess for enabhng } ou to mamtam I about religIOn, of God, or of the thmgs of God, but tal1 mg 
~Ilekmg to stem n. torrent of mlqUity wl11ch hke the moun your family for dlreetmg to your door the topers and m such a manner that e,ery reasonable Christian may dIS 
hm Hood, IS gradJ.ally eovermg tllls portIOn of the Lord S rum drmkers nlld when you cull your family together for cern the disorder of hIS mimI EnthUSiasm, m general, may, 
uneyard No person whnse attention IS dlreeted to puohc worship 10 the mornmg. will you pray that you mny be then be dcs Tilted m soma such III tl A I 
moraL can fall to see and almost touch the cvIls of drtln enabled to glonfy God m Jour busmess-that to thiS e anner as liS ro.!" 
Iwnness Dlselse, poverty enme and c\on death m Its end, he WIll send to your store dram dnnkers to buy JOllr pous madness ansmg from some falsely Imagmed mfluence 
most IgnommlOus sll"'pe grow naturally nnd qUIckly out of liquors and thus help you to do gOOfl to tho souls and bo or mSlllrat,on of God, at least, from IUlputmg somethmg to 
urunl enness, thiS VIce enters hke 011 mto the bones of a dlCS of men' Thus cnded the conversatIon Tins Wd~ 111

1

' God, \\ IIlCh ought not to be Imputed to hIm, ofexpectmg 
HI. n a'1d IS trrulsmltted With IllS blood as an mheTitanee of pomt, and showod the unlawfulness of IllS busmcss more "omethmg from God wlilch ought not to be ex <..~ted from 
\100 to hiS c1111dren-It wastes hiS propcrty enfeebles IllS tuan hours of argument could have done In the course of I. ~.' p 
"lllnd, breaks do\\ n IllS fnme expQ.l!es Ins soul to alnl.O~t ccr the same dJY, the grocer removed IllS decanters .and liquor hill' 
t un perditIOn and rums hiS postenty ,-JIOW. therefore can caslts, and ab'tndoned the use and sale of ardent spmts 1.1.1 It I~ no part of our Dresent object to nohee the ma.ny sorte 
'1'1y Clerg.! nm wbo labours to .estabhsh the kIngLiom of together-N Y Dwnf1'ellst ofentliusul:Sm whlCb are now prevalent m the world nor 
God m the ho~rts of the people fuIl to rejoice when he sees '" the permelous consequences winch naturally result 'from 
goo men ot ~II classes come forward zealously and dlsm 
terestedly to assl~t him m turmng a\\ ay thmr less fortunate for the Clmstmn GuardIan such a dlSol'derod state of the .I.fllagmatlOn 'lnd mtellectual 
flrethrcn from thc most absorbmg Vice-that root of aU eMl COR"" \LL, 13th Sept 183{1 facultIes 'Ve may, however, observe that enthu81asm is a. 
UI belalld, e:u:eS8/Ve drznkzng? I call It the root of all evil A Temperance SoclCty was formcd m the Township of word m very comllliO)n use-Is as frequent as household word!! 
jor verIly 1 .dOll t know allY Vlce that has not Its ongm 1D Cernwall Pro,mee of Upper Can'lda, on the 11th of bel' lIl-llOme men's mouths, who are as Ignc>rant of Its meamng 
drL..llkenness. or dof'S not r('eclVe l'1crcase fro'llit tombcr 1830 of which John Dulley sen r IS PreSident, a~ they are of Its proper appiJeatlOn It IS fre u tl pl 

I am not competent to Judgt'-I do not stop to mqUlre- Josel,h E'\~ton VICe PreSident John Dalley un Treasur,cr, q en y ap 1 
, hether tho me:lns employed by tbe Temperance SOCieties Mcphan Ul'ownt'll Secretary, and seven Correspondmg ed, \\e might say generally by a certam class, to every thll~g 
are those of all others bc.t calculated to promote the end m Committee the first annual mcetmg to be held on the second like expenmental and practu:al godlmess If a. per bon really 
\ If'w-most prob1.bly thoy ~re the \ cry best of all the means Monday m JanuarY]le'tt, at whICh there \\111 be, an addresb, feels, what thousands profess to feel, that bo IS .. a mlSerable 
wluch arc at pre<e'1t pra<..tlcable but even If they uTe not or se~lllon dohvered ., smner"-that .. the remembrance of hiS sms IS gruvous unto 
andlfthcseSoclCtJ€~d.u.lnotpre,enttou~ asapropfofthezr STDPHENBROWNT'LT.h I d h b d fth I 'l "h d 
c-'lIcaey, a great portIOn of the Amenc~n people an<l not a Secretar) 11m an t e ur en 0 cm IS mto erau eelS Imme late 
lelv of our o~\ n recImtned fro n d unk<;lllne';S, Jot m my Iy ncnommllten an entlw8U18t and not unfrequently treated 
o .. nOlD'1 they deserve on theu own ment~ our be!;i .upport '1HR"I''/O TO Tim ll\TE~fPr:R \TD as a Ic1iglous malllac -If a person really plof<-sses to etpc.. 
-fur your rules ale good, t!ley are unm!~cd wltll ~y e'll nenee '\ ha many thoubandsformally profess to o"penellce. 

-tllelr oxcellenee and pe fcc 1011 ale Lieu only re,mted To the Edt/or of the Clm,stuin Guardlttll nnmeJy .. a death unto 8111 and a11eW ~'rth unto ngittellJJl!'-
i tl1lts but eel t1mly 't<- \\ ho belim e th ... t the kmgdom _'\'n mqueht II 'IS held tbtS day on the body of Jplt'es All' , 
(If lleaven IS taken by Violence, and that the violent bear I dreu.s, and the verdict returned by the Jury, aCCidental ness -'l. ebange "f stllte prmctple, andf.eehllg, ofwhleb Jill. 

a\\ ~y hhould not IIJhtly reJcet a mode of reforming publIe drowmng The unfortunate mdlvldual \\ (IS for many years subject mn t, 1lI the nature of thmgs, be as C0118C10Y8, as Willi 

Jnoralq who~e onl) Imputed fault IS thnt It olThrs vlolonee to conSidered an honest. sober And mdustnous man, but wlthm the woman In!.h.o Gospel that her bloody Issue was llr;ed 
lnsQ lon of gUilt or proposes to men the pcrfeetl.Oll of liVing th<.. last two J ears he has give way Lothe aboml'Qable practice 11 p-lhe s!reptIe and the formalist WIll, With like surprISe and 
,toberly and Justly m thIS \\ Alrld of drmklllg \\luskey On l\londay evemng last he In com I t I h IfF 
Ill' JIll' e,en It your rules be too pprfept for the gcncrahty Of

I
P'1IlY With several othors spent mObt of the mght II) drmkmg sml wg contemp B,XC 11111l, m t e anguage 0 cetus, 

men-of men who rue not consCious of any fault m uSing They parted at a late hour nnd each returne<l' towards • Thou art besIde thY$'lf-thou II.rt an enthuslast-thou art 
pmts moj.lerately /l.fter meals In t~lr 0\\ n hOUS;QS n'1d who Ius respecllvc home, Andrew. had to pass over l\Ir liogg's a declllver-and If sUlcere, art deceiVing thyself as well as. 

PIC not ~enef[)Us enough to tl'\ll'e (,ael'.l1rees for ~be elli.1ica TOl)).!l).m, at!l Vilrl~w p~ce jn iJle ~dm lie 'UJlf'lr~n~tely otftlirs ...... :J.'I\U<; do, tqIIn~ rrnfeS9 on the f>'abllatb dly'Pefdre 
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God wha~they deny on a week day before men-b~;ng wise \ model of 'high'; pretensIOns, Charles the fenth, e~ Kmg 
In thmr own conceits they become fools, and eventually of Fnllco 
change the glory of the Creator mto a creature by mal mg A6 to the Senttnel s mSInUatlOns respectmg • fat lazy 
tim whole ofChrlsts spmtual, new creatmgand sanctlfymg low Clcrgy they are qUIte as worthy of our notice as they 
rehglon COilS 1st In hfeless forms and external ordlllanccB are of the Lord Bishop s patl onage, amI are moreover mar 

the same tIme With the whole controul and dlre0tlon of edu
catIon, and by natural con.cqllenec, I:-onneetmg e:J,.eluslvci1r 
With theIr own cstabhshment .md rendcnng subgervJent to 
Its aggrand.zement Um\cr.11Jes, College. Scbool &'c
Add to all thiS the polItICal 1ll6ucnce winch the} could not 
faIl to ]losses, and to exerCise III the LegislatIve and Fxecu 
cutIve departments of Government through their DPI copal 
head and the no less formidable Influence which would bo 
ulllted In theu cOllcctlve body In VIrtue of the par lCular, 
pcrson.,1 and local mfiuence exerCised by theIr nUll'crOIlS 

.. It IS true nys an excellent Clmstlan writer, there IS a vellously apphc'\bJe to those who 'eat, drmk and are merry' 
80rt ofrehglOn nay and It IS called <'-hrlstIamty too which upon ta'tes extracted from the hfe blood of the poor of Gredt 
may be practised VI Ithout any such Imputation which I~ go Bntam and Ireland 
nerally allowed to be consistent With common sense -that 
IS, a rehgIOn ofform, a round of outward dubes porformed 
In a decent, regular manner You may add orthodoxy 
thereto a system of rIght opIlllOns, Jea, and some quantIty 
of heathen morahty, and yet not many Will pronounce 
that 'much relIgIOn hath made you mad' But If you aim 
'It the rehgzon of the heart, If you talk of • rlghteousnes8 'lnd 
peace and JOY m the Holy Ghost ' then It wIll not be long 

members, from the greatest to the least dlb rlbut~d throllgh 
One artIcle of advICc gIven by Volt/nre to h,S fflend e\ery part of the country .md from the pecuhar const!tu 

D Aleml:ert, when telhng hun what he should do to subvert tIon of the Chnrch ofIAngl,md posscssmg over} faCilIty for 
Chnstllllllty was, to lIe he boldly' Never were we more combInIng extendmg and perpetuatmg that Influence '
for<>lbly remInded of the fitness of tillS adVIce to such a pur buch un excluslvo establIshment It must not be dIsgUIsed 

would be as perIlous to the CIvIl 'lS to tile rebglOus hbcrtIcs 
pose If small thIngs can be compared to great, than In of thiS country, and In saymg thl ,we mO,'Lll not to cast an}, 
glanCIng over one or two late numbers of the li'ngstoTl the least reproach on the Clergy ofthc SISLer Chusch \\ ho 
"Patrwt, whICh, under pretence of revzewmg a Pamphlet we beheve are as dlsmterestcd dml I'lodcr.l.te as any other 
With vouchers, by pcrsons the majorIty of whom have becn Clergy 1Il the world, We redson from the general prlllc! before your sertcnce IS passed Thou art besIde thyself' 

Agam -' ChnstIans are regardcd as Enthu5Iasts If they 
manIfest towards any object eIther dIrectly or rcmotely con 
llected With relIgIOn any thlllg lIke zeal/or ardor To de 
vote tIme 'Illd talents and moncy m earryIllg forward any 
enterpnze m WhICh the moral and spmtual renovation of 
the world IS concerned 18 often Imputed to Improper motives 
or vlOwed 'IS the offsprmg of folly find fanatICIsm But If 
any pohtlCal purpose IS to be answered no sacrdice of time 
or talents or money IS looked upon as Improperly bestoVl ed 
III effectmg the deSIred object If only half the zeal whICh 
our pohtlClUns manIfest III their contests for ascendency 
were elt.hlblted m the Church of Christ what a subject of 
'Wonder and astonIshment would be presented, and the epl 
theta of folly and madness would be fiung at the followers 
of the Redeemer wlth an unsparmg hand It IS strange 
but true that upon any other suhJect th'ln rehgIOn, zeal IS 
regarded a. commendable-enthusmsm IS a theme of ap 
plauae But no Booner than It mmgles With rehglOn, than 
eVIdence 18 given of dIstrust, and apprehenSIOn and disap 
proval Where the temporal mterebts of man are f'oncern 
ed we may be enthuslUstlc Without rcproaeh But no zeal 
must be mamfested for hiS Immortal" olfare lI-loney can be 
raised m abundance for carrymg forward a polItical e"lter 
pnze But relIgiOUS objects langlllsh for the" ant of It Pit 
tance to ~ustam them ThiS shows us the nature and qual! 
ty of the enthUSIasm With WhICh our countr) abounds ' 

pies of human nature-from the aaknowlcdged, laV\;s oftha 
expelled from the Methodist Church for mtemperance or moritl world-from the umform experIence of past ages-
other Impropfletles equally reprehensIble mdlscnmmately which all te,iCh th"t though mcn mdlvldually may be cap_ 
deals out such epithets as the followmg to the Mmlsters of blc of dlsmtcrested and generou~ LOnduct commumtms havu 
the Methodist Lpiscopal Church m Canada a pestIlence always been mvarlubly ~elfibh and mordmately ambltIous
both moral and pohtteal-scene of miscreancy-protracted Nor does LeolesmetICal history warrant the conclUSIOn ho\\ 

ever pleaslllg It might be that clerical eommumlles form 
scene of duphclty-fiend lIke subtlety and persecutlOn- any exception to the gener'lllaw or that a Protestant Iller 
pestiferous hypocrItes-crafty foxcs-ravelllng Infernals- arehy, If scope and opportunIty were gIven for that purpose 
wolves whose eyes are gloatmg WIth the blood of the mno might nut tread m the footbteps uf papal amLltlon The 
cent' &c &e That the readers of any journal, In a CIVI History of Scotland durmg the reIgn of the Stuarts and the 
hzed commumty, should be perIodICally nau~eated WIth such P1.8t and prcsent sfs.te of Ireland, 'lfford a rnelanLholy proof 

that the same oauscs In SimIlar CIrcumstances \> III prodm,e 
overfloVl IIlgS of sceptICal spleen, would exceed our credulIty the salnfJ effeets 

Tuc ClIRISTIA .. Sr:NTI"CL -To the cillvairous bnndlsh 
mgs of the Senttnel, m Ius fifth number we have only to 
say that he WIll waste hlS forces on the wmd," If he un 
dertakes to convmce the mtelhgent people o~ the C'anauns 
that the dspmted exhortatwns of j IgnatIus, WIth no hlghcr 
antJqUlty than the second c~ntury, and dIScountenanced by 
contemporaneous and precedIng testlmo~y are 'evidence 
well supported by fact, that the Apostles estabhshed an or 
der and 81!cces8810n of MIlllsters m the Church \\ Ith pO''', crs 
and prerogatIves never pos-essed 1>y Presbyters 'l,d tlmt 
IYtlch a supenor Episcopal order IS essentIal to the due ad 
JIlIllistrahon of the ordmances and even to the e~l.tcnco of 
a Chnstmn Church The wrItmgs oCthe Apostles, and not 
the unmspIred and questIOnable cffu510ns of a IT'an who 
wrote m 108 or 116 of the ChnstIan era are tnp legIt! nate 
source of mformatIon respectmg ApJsto"" 1 I.btutlOns We 
should hardly expect to hear even an ecclesl~Atlcal quaf'k III 
suit the understandmg of hlb readers by s",ymg , I <>ertam 
1y mteud to begIll at the begmnmg for I Will publIsh the 
Epistles ofaman who wrote 108 years after the begulling I 
And perhaps a ScOtlc8t III Blbhc'll LIterature would not have 
• amused hiS readers With such reasonIng as the followmg , 
• A Lf'vlhcal Pnesthood waq estabh.hed under the 'Iosalc 
DlspensatJon, TIlFREFORE the Episcopal Clergy of C1.nada 
are Levitcs and erga Rre entltl~d to the tIthes of the peo 
pIe's labour, or one seventh of the Provmee " 

It IS not tho better way for those who hve m glass houses, 
to throw stom,s at thmr nClghbours And If the fas IdlOUS 
ness offnlse delIcacy ortho effervescence of restlcss amb,tlOn 
should mfluence any of the" Descendants ofEh 'to become 
discontented WIth the dtvwely mstItuted provIsion made for 
thelll" and With thmr flesh hooks of overwpenmg covetuous 
noss dra\v out for tbPlf own slothful and luxurIOUs IIldul 
gence what belongs to others the result must be attrIbuted 
cnly to theIr own felly, should It termmate by tho deCISIon 
of popular oplmon, the last and hIghest of human trIbunals, 
m tltClr final exploSIon from tlIe honors and Immumtles of an 
evangelzClll prlCsthood 

to beheve did We not recollect that they ornament a Jour TlIe a,ddress of whICh the above s an extract, IS Signed by 
nal, whosc Conductor cannot Withhold hiS frequent applause the followlDg Rov &entlemen _ 
from MISS Fanny Wright, (renowned for her chaste lectures J SomervIlle II Fason J ~ KenZlf' J H'lrl re s D n 
on the ~lavcry of the Marrzage Covenant and the noble free E Black, A Connell, II Erquhart A Mathe on & SheeJ, 
dom of md,sC'rttmnate mtercourse) and who IS sometImes J l\iachar, A Gale 
constraIned by a sense of duty to call the senOltS attentIon Such were the JUdiCIOUS and trulv e\ angdlCul selltJmel1t~ 
of hlS candId readers to artICles whICh hold out a warnmg of the KIrk Clergy 1Il 1828 and they ,~cprtal II) VI orthy 
beacon 19amst the hypocn.y and pnestcraft of Bible SOCte of the descendants of those Christ _n hc"(e 01',"" otland, 
t,es, and who With consrtenttOus patriotIsm quotes among: 'of whom the world was not ",orthj lit) we! UC" Itutf' 
IlIb Laluable authoritIes, the" New York Teleltcope" a hIgh I afflIcted tormented and wamlered :;hOi t 1" lo"pn. 'tne' m 
ly esteemed Journal whose prImary and avov.ed object IS to mountal1~- and m dens and m caves ,{ r. LJr 1J sponer
demonstrate to the satIsfactIOn of a cand,d and lIberal pub 'than sacnfi<>e thmr (,oPS(.lence~ ... ,.d 'I e I "ETl os cf th~ll 
hc, th.1t all the BIble lfU/&wnary, Tract, and Sunday Srhool country to the mall1febto~ of a pr~lb r C et l\ie/Jarch and 
As,of'lahons of Ameflca, are the legItImate offsprmg the demoralIzmg enactments of d tIm, to> "If' P trll1.Olcnl 
pnestly covetousness amlntlOn and hYPocflsy Such a But could It have been Imagmcd- md J( l1h 10 1110 p SeO! 

PatltOt IS confessedly well qualIfied for the Important tJsh veterans of rehglCus hber y Ild"'" :'1 I 1 ul 0 ltne-q It 
t~sk of prCbentmg to IllS redders a candId exammabon i -that the Splntual po.tent) 0" t I'), !' Cl! 1e Reformcr r 

ofa Pamphlet whobe Author as well dS Retnewer. seems to j; should abandon tIle p~'hs ot trcr ~r~ht' '''S "d ruekl" to 
have e1.gerly adopted for hiS motto the above adVIce of a pohcy WhICh they themselvcs so al,ly .. po ed and con 
VoltaIre to h,S coadjutol D Alembert denmed not three years ago In the anove qu ~ted Addre'", 

__ the Kirk Clergy say that 1t IS "reqUisite to the prospeniv 
DCCLESIASTICAL PAUPERISM IX TilE COLONIEs-It wIll be of new Settlements that a prOVIelOn be made smtcd to the 

seen by an artJLle below, whICh we eopy from a Lower Ca wants and wUlllell of at lea t a maJonty of the populatIOn, 
dana Paper, that the I(,rk Clergy m the ('dnadas through and now through the &enerul ASbcmblv of &eotland, they 
the &eneral Assembly of Scotland, are supphanby reachmg Will pray for a legal apprOprIatIOn for tl'elr support upon 
out their hands to the Bntlbh Government for some of those i prmclples at vanance WIth the' w,sl,es of d. ma)ont" of the 
good loaves and fishes, snatched from the mouths of poor; populatIOn of the Canadas and more th'ln once condemned 
fanllhes In Great Bntam whIch have been so profusely I by the votcs of our ProvmelUl ParlIament -In 1828 the. 
laVished upon thmr Rev Brethren of the Dplscopal Church KIrk Clergy most lummousl;J: and pathetically exlnb.ted to 
m the (,olomes And \\ e are mformed by good authonty' the CanadIan PublIc tl\e ddngcrs to our C1\ II t ,-l rehglOU~ 
that a KIrk Clergyman hns goue home from thiS ProvIllce IIborbcs, which must mrvltably result from thL Dstabhbh 
for the purpose of forwardIng thiS benevolent object mont of one Church m the Canadas m 1830 It appears they 

·We could WIsh on thIS occaSIon to usc towards the lurk f.lIn would add to the alarmmg dangers of one EstablIshed 
Clergy no other than those unquahfied terms of hIgh com Church those ofa seCond Fstabbshed Chl.rch at the samp 
men datIon m regard to the pIOUS feelmgs generous motives i time maIlltammg as ,bey do m their mterestmg Pastor II 
and noble sentIments of that learned and respectable bOdy 'Letter that therc can he umty where there IS not umforml 
willcr abounded m the Dlght Letters addrossed by the Scm ty, the moral of \\ Illeh Is'aecorrlmg to the pre~ent prope ct! 
or Dd,tor of thiS paper to the Arehdoacon of York III 1828 pohcy that a legally pauponsled Presbyterv can do as mllch 
against tbe mtroductlOn of an EccleSiastICal EstablIshment as a paupen~f'd 'EPlscop_acy to'I'Vdrds de~tro)lng the CIVIl and 
m the Canada. Nothmg could reflect more honor upon rehglOns lIberties of the people of Canada .For ,llchough 
tlte KIrk Clergy than the-follOWIng Appeal to the' Pres mdlvlduals arc eapahleofdlsmtClested conduct com,pumtlP8 
bytenans III the Canadas," extraoted from theIr Pastoral ha,o alw1.ys be~n lllordmatcly selfish aid IIlvanably ambl 
Address," dated AprIl 1828 tIons ' 

• But we object to the exclUSive S) stem, not only as unjust Onc e~pe(hent haq bcen adopted to Icg'lh7f' the claims oJ: 
and partIal, but as Impohtlc and highly prejUdICial to the III tbo Kirk Clcrgy to a mo ety of the Govcrnment bonnh, 
terests of the Colony The moqt essentml reqlllslte to pro whIch we dId not expect III the quarter flom wInch It 11,,
mote the prosperIty of new settlements IS to make Ii prov emenated It haq boon stated by Doctor Lee m a I otter 
SlOn for Churches and i'lchools suttable to the W(!"lts and 
w'8hesofat least he maJonty oftheropulatlOn 'Ihls we pubhshed m the I3ntIsh and Canadmn newspapers, and the 

We deprecate frUitless dIscllaslOns of every kmd But If 
the /Sentinel scorns a tenure held m commlln by hiS neigh 
bours, and cllllmB for hImself and hiS patronISing brethren 
an exclu8'j'OO right to the whole sc11 he must be awaro that 
fus self pledlcted .. self defence" WIll be an <loowed aggrMlllon 
up1n the sacred tenures and eooleslll8tlcal characters of 
(> s, whIch mil:!! produce a fe acuon of real self derellce 
tb... III leave the wanton aggressors as htde to enJcy, III 
the ~ mony Of....fIOllS _llijfJ <\a }.II now..8IlJ.oYid by that 

are persuaded IS the prIme cau&e 0 the prosperIty of the same statement 1\ as rcpeated by one of .he S pcakers III tIlt:" 
Um cd States, and of any superlOflty which they may pas General Assembl} of &cotIand and was not contradIcted 
sess over these ProVinces but seemed to be re~el\ed by the Assembly as an Ilckn6't 

'The danger of such a system to the cause of CIVil and Ide h h 1"0000 P l U C 
polItical, as well as of rehglOus \Iberty WIll be equally ObVI ege nCr' t at t ere are ;) , res 'ytcrlUns III pper ,.1 

ous te every mtelhgent and reflectmg person nada atta~hed to the Chureh of Scoti'lnd Such a sta1£>-
How formidable, III thIS respect would be a numerous ment wIll certaInly '\In the prl7e In the race of eXIl"CrJ. 

body of Clergy, such as Doctor Mraehan prospectIvely con tlon agamst any thmg that has evcr been entered by i-hl,\ 
templates as lIkely to eXIst at no distant perIod of tIme, sup Archdeacon of York 'Ve hope that such a pohey wIll re. 
ported by funds altogother mtlcpendent of the people-we d b f h P b f h P 
mIght also add efthe Government or the etate-and havlIlg celve thedeserve rl'pro atlOn 0 t c res ytery 0 t e J'e)'( 

]lot only the exclus.\e possession but tbe exclUSIve manage bytlmans, and of every enhghUlDi;t! fflenu to fro re'lOO an, 
tttent of the Church Landstnd thlllr Rovcnues-Ulve~~ at pro.pmt) of ilJlll COU\l'ry 
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110t suhed to the atmosphere of Canada Such a monster 
\\ hether with one h\ 0 or thrce head~ mu.t very soon bhare 
tho fate m till. cOUntrv winch he has lately met with m 
1 hmee-for the unob.tructed aIr of free discussion IS his 
mortal pOlson and never can he long mamtam a sucwBsful 
'-'/lltest agam.t the death'y luercmgs of that tnple sword of 
"uth Jltst.ce and PurItan Independence willdl IS turnmA" 
mory way,' guardmg the llltellectual cltadd~ ofthc good 
people of Canada agalllst his blasphemous approaeh ",fa. 
llyan r.lnnmg to and fro and knowledge Is increasing, 
'tud It IS too late 111 the day to attempt to Introduce mto 
Ulltleh NOith Amenca thc pohcy of Portugal and Spain 0 
that of Charles dlC Tenth 

"e bId God s speed to the labours of all protestant denom 
natIons who With us buIld upon the Prophets aud Apostles, 

Jesdb Chnst himself bemg the Chlllf Corner Stone, when 
they aim at (,onquest upon Gospel prmelples But when 
'tny rehgiOus body proceeds upon prmCiples of unjust and 
... Idrmmg aggresslOll agamst the mherent evangehcal, .md 
( VII rights and hbertles ofthClrnelgbours, for the purpose of 
• !tettmg up their OWn banners" we should feel ourselves but 
Imelmg guardIans of the rehglOus and elVll mterestsof our 
natIve Provmce not to sound the alarm and hftup the V01CC 
of remonstr,mcc And \\e are assured, th<lt what has been 
done, Will be but the embryo of the effO! ts whlCh will yet be 
made by the peoplc of thIS country, before they Will submit 
to a system \\ hleh IS the latent and real cause of Ireland s 
borrows-Brltam s complamts-the convulhlona of Fran.ce
.rnd the agItatIOn of Europe 

IMPORTANT 
CllURCU ESTABLISH'IIE'TS TN TllE COLONIES 

We rcfer our readers to the proceedmgs of the Church of 
'>cotland Synod of &lasgow and Ayr as reported on our 
hrst page It wIll be seen that the I{Irk IS lIkely to apply 
to the BntIsh Government for ashare ofthathbcrahty which 
III the overllowlllgs of Its plcty It has been accustOlued to 
pour out upon the .bpiseopal EstablIshment m these Colo 
11ICS It IS mattcr of pndc to us that Wllllo 11 learned and 
rehglOus hody 111 Se(,tland IS so exclUSive ILnd unjust m Its 
'Iews as to apply for a portion of the money Wlll~h belongs 
to the people gencrally, m order to extend the mterests of 
one religIOUS sect-the Prmce Edward hland Legislature 
IS wIll be seen m another column has lately dcclared Its ab 
horrenre of such a pnnClple and prayed to the I{lng to take 
irom the DplsGOpal EstablIshment that m "Inch It already 
d:ums a vest~l rIght If SIr George Murray be the man 
whlCh Ins Spct'eh on the Cathohe queshon led us to 1 olwve 
flO Will aecppt of the one apphcatIOn With pleasure and 
luankfu'ness willie hc "Ill look upon the other With an 110 
uourablc and soldlCr hke dl"gust But SIr Georgo should 
lLmcmber that hiS predeee_sor. and p .. rtIcularly E'trl Ba 
thrust, have cX!llblted a d"gree of laVishness, m the {hspos",1 
of money upon wh",t they callcd the religIOn of the Colo 
mcs suffiel!mt.o Wdrrant any Mmllar applIcdtlOn howe\or 
Ildlculous rh~ Soemty for the propogatlOn of the Go~pel 
111 foreIgn parts expends about 23 or .£24 000 a year upon 
the North AmerICan Colomes of whICh allout 15 or £16 
000 a yo .. r IS a gift of the BrItish ParlIament It Iq now 

-<)nr llltentlOn to tdko a very eursory view of the re ults of 
the operatIOn of tlll& Soemty, and Its managoment m order 
to come to a conclUSIOn upon the probalJlhty of the Govern 
IlIent employmg another slDllldr agency m e'l:pendmg other 
£15000 a year In propagatmg another sectanan sPillt III the 
"olonles 

In the Report for 1827 ther{,ls an ahstract of the accounts 
ufthe Socloty for the plevlOus 11 years willch sho,," Par 
hame)ltary grants to the amount of £15" 088 In the same 
year the returns of commUUlcants m all the Nor h Amorlean 
colomes fll:I.ke the number 4390 Thus for supportmg the 
( hnreh I·! yeurb It cost ParlIament at the rate of £3:> ster 
1m'" each for Its commulllcants, and at present the eost IS 
."b;ut £4 each per annum ThIS, however only takes mto 
account the bounty through the channel of the So< loty _ 
'lhere I~ beSides £A 000 per year to the B shop of Nova 
'Seotta £3 000 a year to tho Bishop of Quebec £1 000 a }ear 
to \V mdsor College, ,~c &'e Ifall the e expenditures and 
the 40 or £;:,0,000 grantcd to the Soclcty during the last 
three jears were added to the large som filht mentIOned It 
\\ ould caUbe even tho e wi 0 fatten on John Bnll s credUlIty 
to btare Ifthe whole POpulatlOn was prOVIded With the gos 
pel out of the&e hbcldl alJo\\ances the thmg would look bet 
ter, but \\e thmk It very doubtfnl If the ('olomes would not 
have been more relIgrouf! and of a higher moral standmg at 
tIns hour had there been no Parhamentary grants A legal 
Ized paupellsm even m 'plrltual mattf'rs can produce only 
.:JpgradatlOn to the subjects of It Will any e~eept blgott!'d 
(hurchmen SlY thOle 10 more religlOll and moralIty In the 
Ep1"COpal L hnrch than In the Vdnons other nllglolls d<-nom 
lIlatlOns whICh h'IYe mailltamed rehglon from their own re 
.,onreea 7 And we are qlllte sure'that no d sspnter would say 
th~t Dpl5eopnllans would be loss Just and liberal m rehl,.lOus 
Inatterb than thol! neIghbors If not first demorahzed by bemg 
lint upon the paupers lIst It wIll not be urged tha.t there IS 
more poverty among Episcopalians than olsewhelc On 
tins pomt hear Dr \\1 Ilhs Al chdeacon of St Pao Is In 1823 
llo wntes from New Brunswick, as follo\ s - One mObt 
il.tflf.l.lng obscn aUolll hat e further to llllll-e Ib, that thcJ!lr, 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

We have the pecuhar pleasure ofael nowledgmg the cO 

COlpt of an exchange file {up to the 28 number) of the Lon 
dDn • Olmstzan Adwcate and Weekly Record oj Ltteratme, 
Selenee Agtz<ulture, Commerce, and Publtc Occunences 
prmted on a large Impenal Sheet of wry supenor paper, at 
seven pence sterhng per numl er for the Wesleyan Connex 
Ion unller the patronage of the Bnhbh Confereneo Its 
page. aro not wholly occupied With rehglOus mattcr, but It 
also ~mbraces the objects of a pohtIeal Journal and general 
newspaper for rehglOus people It eontams a great vanety 
of valuable mformatIon, an ample account of tho <\nnn or 
sarles !lnd Proceeilmgs oftha numerous ReligiOUS and Bene 
volent ASSOCiations m England, together With a concise and 
full report of all Important dehates m the Bntlsh Ho""e of 
Commons and Its value IS greatly enhancLd by the contnbu 
tIons of a number of very able and learned correspondents 
In Its columns the Methodists are acknowledged te bc Dts 
senters and the prmCiples of CivIl and religIOUS lIberty arc 
ably avowed and mamtamed We shall be able hereafu;r to 
furmsh our subscribers With the edrlIest rel'glou8 Intelhgence 
from the Old 'Vorld-whlCh wIll be partICuhrly gnhlylllg 
to our numerous European readers 'Ve hd\e no room for 
extracts, or furtlier notlCc at present 

Our latest ruropean N e'i\ s Will be found below 

I1'rIPORTANT FRO M EUROPE 
By the Flonda Capt 1 mkham London papers of the ht 

Septemher, ana Ll\erpool of the 2d 11'ld by the HanUlllaJ, 
Loudon papus oftbe evenmg of Septcmb<-r 2d J 11e Ld 
ward Que.nel brought PallS dates 01 the 19th August 

REVOLUTION IN 1HE NI TIIERLANDS 
\Ve puhhsh below eCl) ous dehIls from a Brussels paper of 

the rlsmg wluch took plaoe m that city commencmg on the 
evenmg of August 25th and whICh there can be no reo1son to 
believe \\ as quelled Without Important concessIOns from the 
Kmg, or an actual revolutlOn A letter of the 27th states 
that the NobilIty and other choses haa put themsohes at the 
head of the movement and entered mto a contract With the 
Clnofa of the military for<-e, who had JOined theIr cause '1 he 
Palace at Brussels \\ ould be given I1p by the Guald, If the 
answer re<-elved from the I{mg who W:lS at the Hague 'i\ as 
not satisfactory The demand oftne msurgents IS for a new 
ConstJtutlOn not grantcd of the Kmg" fUle Will and pleasure 
but as conqms, or establIshed l,y the people 

There vas great eXCitement a"d eommotlOn m Ghent on 
the 26th and 27th whIch WILS somewhat allayed at the latest 
aduce. by the publIcatIOn ofa go\er lmentJoumal 

The nUl'1ber of he lulled In Brussels IS so varIOusly stat 
cd, that It IS ImpOSSible to form any opmIOn of It It proba 
bly did not exceed two or three hundred, at the utmo.t 

The moutere, or tax on ground wheat had long been re 
garded With an eVIl eye by the peoplo The ImmedIate cause 
of tho fir&t tumultuous assemblage was'lmply some offen 
sive e">presslOns m an offiCial Journal But as the wheels of 
revolutIOn hal e been put m motIon It canllot be supposed 
that tnflmg and uIllmportant conceSSIOns wIll satIsfy the 
people, who have the eumple of France before theIr eyes 
and are In fact half French themselves 

The Immediate convocation of the States General, by the 
Kmg prO\es that the movement IS not vonsldered by the 
Government as onE' V> hlOh might be suppres.ed by ordmary 
meaSUles The latest account by private letters and rumors 
from the scene ofaetlon arc confllC lIlJ 

The last accounts wlli be found 1U the poetqcnpt whICh 
we have COPIed from the &lobe '1 he correspondent of the 
Mornmg Chromcle who signs himself 0 P Q alld who.e 
lettel s on French affulrs have Imen found verv JUdiCIOUS and 
generally oorr('et, ascnbes the great unpopulanty of the 
Kmg of the Netherlands, to the behef that he IS merely a 
puppet moved at the Will of the I:nghsh Cabmet though na 
turall} mclmed to lIberalIsm himself 

ENGLAND 
PQltsmoutk Aug 28tl.-Lleutenant General Lord Ayl 

mer the newly appolllted Governor m Cluef of the Canadas 
arrived here on Monday, With hiS ladv and sUlte They em 
barked on board the Herald to tla) and as soon as the Wind 
IS fair that ship will sail for Quebec She was paid the usu 
a1 advance of wages on Monday Lieutenant General Sir 
J amoS Kemp Will return f'> .E.ngland m the Herdld 

SPAIN 
[rrom the Journdl des Debate 1 

1I1adrul August 19 -~ COlmer who arnved ht're on a 
nll,slon. f10m 1\1 Clllll'ana, tle Cllpt,un Gener"l of Andillu 
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'fARneD The Widow efthe latc Bishop Heber has mar 
ned a Gred. Count who IS, or was, Secretary to the Go_ 
vernment of the loman Iblands 

STOVES 
~I1r suhsertbers hlIve Ju~t reeencd II very exten_Ive as 
J!t "ortment of S'l OVES of every sIze and descnpt\on 

used m the country a grca.t proportion of them are from 
the Marmora Iron Works the qualIty ofwhlOh are highly np 
proved, together WIth the most extenSIve and wOlghty lIS 
sortmellt of HARD WARE \I luch has Jet been exilibued In 
the Provmce The whole of whIch wIll be disposed ofll,t 
very low prIces lInd on hber,ll termB 

WRAGG & Co 
York 8th Oct, ]8')0 48 tf 

~TO TiiEELECTORS or nIE COUNTY QJj'-
SIMCOE 

G ENTLEMDN -I beg leave re"pcctfully to deelare my 
mtLntlOn of coming forward as a Candidate for yoU! 

County at the ensumg Election, relymg on your firm sup 
port lind tru~tmg that your free and unbIased suffrages \\dl 4 
agllm seeule the mdependanee of Simcee 

And rernam Gentlemcn, 
Your faithful servant 

Newlnal1i:et, Oct l~(l l~ ~S~() 
.JOHN CA WTIIR.t 
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• TO THE FRE'C AND INDEP'CNDENT 'CLI:CTORS 
OF THE TOWN or YORK 

G ENU.!:lIIE"i -It now appears to be the prev,uhng opm 
Ion that the late demise of the Crown wdl be attended 

with a dissolution of the Provmeull P,ulmmellt -As I un 
dcrstand a report has been spread of my Ilrlvmg deeiIned r(. 
newmg to you the tender of my serVices I feel It to be Iny 
duty to take the earheat opportumty of- porreetmJ thiS mls 
take by at once announcmg myself as agam a c<lnd,date In 

the e\ ent of a dissolutIOn, for thc dlstmgUlsiJed honour to 
Which by your free chOice 1 have dlready been hHce clec 
ted 

ProfeSSIOnal engagements render It ImpOSSible for me to 
"'att on you individually at present-I however beg leave to 
assure you that It IS upon the same pnnclples and With thc 
same vie\\. S as those upon whICh I formerly obtained It that 
I now most respectfully sObCit your support 

1 am, Gentlemen, 
Your very obhged 

Fellow Citizen 
ROBERT BALDWIN 

26th August 1830 41 

TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF THE OOUNTY OF 
YORK 

G ENTLEMr:N -I have the honor to aeqllamt you 
, that It IS my intentIOn to offer myself all a Candidate 

:fbr your suffrages at the next General ElectIOn to be held 
fbr tho County of York 

It IS usual I am aware, on such occaSIOns, for Candidates 
to make profeSSIOns oftheu polItIcal creed and also to make 
promises of What they wdl do when Elected but I trust I 
dID too well known to the Freeholders of thIs County to 
need any other declaratIon, than, that If Returned I \, III 
.crve them In Parhament as fearlessly and as fdlthfully, as 
I have endeavoured to do when called to support thmr Ill(h 
Vidual rights befo e the vanous trtl:mnals of the Country 

I am, Gentleman, 
Your Faithful Serv t 

S WASHBURN 
York, September 17th, 18So. 45 

10 TIlE ELBOTORS OF THE OOUNTY OF YORK 

G ENTLEl\IEN -HaVillII' been bono red With your sup 
port at the last Genera.l Election, I now co-ne forward 

to offer you my serVICes ns one of your representatives m 
the ensumg ParhaInent 

I am Gentlomen, 
Your very one(l!ent servant 

;s, J'CSSE KETCHUlII 
l York Sept 15th 1830 44 

TO 7 HE ELECTORS OF THE OOUNTY OF YORA 

( 
1 E,NTLE'\I'C-V- -I have the honour to mform you, 

J'{ that at the ensuing General Elect on It I~ my mten 
tlOn to (.olue forward as a candidate for your suffrdges Of 
my conduct 10 the Legislature you have been W Itnc5ses
be now also Its Judges 

1 remain GE'ntlemen, 
Your most obedient humhle servant 

York Sept 13th 18S0 
W L MACKENZrc 
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EDUCATION. 
EVENING SCHOOL 

MR S RUSSELL Intends openmg an Evemng School 
on the 8tb November n&xt, to contmue 'ttll the 8th 

of March fbllowmg for the mstructlon of Young Meeha 
nfcs m the different branches of EducatIOn, v.l11(.h their 
ProfeSSions requIre 

The stnctest attentIon to the regulatIOns of the school 
Will be expected, 

RegulatIOns and Terms made known on upphcatlOn at the 
Sehool room, nearly opposite the Hon J M'Odl s 

'\ The number of scholars Will be restrICted to twelve-no 
6pylzcahons attended to after the 8th November 

York Oct 9th, 1830 47 4 

EDUCA".I'ION. 

T HOMAS THOMPSON,-Beg~ leave respectfully to 
mform the Inhahltant1il of York and Its VlClIuty tllat 

he has opaned the School near the MethodIst Chupel m 
K1ng ~treet, late 1) conducted by l\Ir Beck, where he m 
tends lnstructmg youth m the followmg 

BRANCHES OF r:DUGATION, 
VIZ Readmg, plam and ornamentall'enmanshlp, Fngh.lI 
Grammar, Geography ArIthmetiC, Geometry, MensuratIon, 
Land Surveymg Tllgonometry, Stenography, the rudl 
ments of the Latm tongue &c 

T T 10 soitcltmg a share of the pubitc patronage, pledg 
os lumselfthat the most aSSiduous attenlton, shall be p'nd 
In facllItatmg the mornl and IntellectuallmprOllement ofthe 
pupils commltted to hiS care 

r T -Intends openmg lID 'Cvemng '5llhool on tlna 20th 
lnstant o::r TCT'l1l8 ~c made known on applicatIOn tn t1J,~ above 

York, August'31st, 1830 43 tf 

NEW mONl\>IONGERY. ' 

T HE Subscnbers have Just reeeived at their Stole 10 

Kmg east of Y onw St1eet, dtYlict from Ihe Manufactu 
era til England, a general and chOIce tl!l~ortment of IRON 
1\lONGERY AND HARDWARE GOODS which they of 
fer for sale on low and adv811tllgeons terms and to whICh 
they beg leave to 'o.ll the attenllon of tholr fuends and the 
JIIlbbc whose patronage they respectfully sOitClt 

JOSEPH D IUDOUT &, C() 
Y Qtk, 2Sih ~/l'f!wmbQr, l8JO 4.> tf 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
• 

THE UPPER CANADA. ALMANAC 
AND l<ARMERS' CALENDAR 

FOR IS'}I, 

I s now pubhshed and fer Sd.le -Ordor~ rec('lvcd, 
parcels forwdI"dad aglt.,ed.ble to dIrectIOns by 

ROB'CRf 8fA~T01'{, 
Kmg Streei-. Y orh 

SeptW)luer 1830 
The Almall'1c wlth a,e Oalcull1'llQns for the Merldlan of 

York 18 obtallled oxpre-sly for thiS pubhcatlon, at colllnder 
able expense, and IS therefore eonbldered as the property of 
tbe Prmter and Pubhsher -After tIus mtImatJon It IS ex 
pected that tho person who l"st year appropriated that pro 
perty to hiS 0'/\ n ulle Without the Lonsent of Its owner wIll, 
111 com7lWn honellty abstam from a repetltIon of such unpro 
por conduet 

R S 454w 

T HE Subscnbers, havmg entered mto Oopartnershlp as 
Merchants have rented the store and premises former 

ly occupIed by the Ia.te Mr JOliN MONItO &- are now recmv 
mg and openmg AN ASSORTI\{ENT OF GOODS sUlta 
ble for the season and Marhet, wlnoh have ween selected by 
one of the partncrs m Montre~l and other places They 
now offer +he same at very low prIces and sohclt the patro 
nage of theIr frIends and the pubhc 

W1' NN & IILAK'C 
W &, B haVing sUltahle storago, wIll be ghd to attend to 

OO~IMISSION BUSINESS 
and any property conSIgned to their care ""'Ill be dlSPOSlld of 
to the best advantage and accordmg to order 

REFERENCES 
SAllUJJ:L STREET Esq Nzagara Falls 
D THORBURN, Esq Queenston 

JA)fES Cml'llINGS, E6q Oh 
R & 'V WOODRUFF r:S1S St Damds 

G "lcMICKING Fsq .ppawa 
R '1 nO'llPSON & Co Waterloo opposite Blacl Rod, tlnd 
C HOTCHKISS Esq LeW'8ton 

York, 29th September 1830 474 

CHE_~P CLO'['HING STOllE 
(Two dQarll Eaat oJ /l,e Fnglzsh Ohurch NorO, s,de of Ktl'Jg 

Street York) 
·tr~[TIL ... l'-M L <\." <JON ,lIcferchant Tatlor re'pectfully 
W'if Inform, tbe Ir hdbltantq of York and Its VICIlllty. 

tl1'1t he h'$ on '1'lnd '\ gu ler"l assortment of Ready made 
CL01 RING ~u tublL for the sedson Warranted \\ ell made 
Orders to measure cveeuted v Ith dIspatch, and accurdmg to 
the 1<tte6t Fds'uon. Also Just recOlved an Fxcellellt assort 
ment of Dry Goods cf every del>crlptlOn which wIll be sold 
Extremely low fl r til' \ 

W ILUA \l L, WSON rf' pPvtfu]\~ sohClts the attention of the 
Lddles of York and lIs V Clnl J to hiS very Elegant and ex 
tenslve Il.£sortment 01' Ladws S'loes &e du('ct from Lon 
don, bemg a. very super or a·ttcle and conslstmg of severa). 
Hundred pairs of th( fono\~ mg deSCrIption VIZ 

Ladles Hlack K d, Eleal sInn and Purnella Shoes, 
Seal sl.m and I)umelIa~Boots, 
Children's assorted Boots, & Shoes, 

Also a hnndsome Stock of I,eghorn and Straw Donnets, 
With a large qu~ntlty of Straw Plats, all direct from London, 
so that Ladles ean have their Bonnets Hats &'e made to 
order accordmg to the nev. eot London FashIOns 

York,July 9th 1830 34 tf 

LA.KE OSTARIO S'rEAlll-BOAT 

Ot./lOl'!:H. W 
~ ____ l _ ; =_-=-__ ~ _ m ~"'::E_z:at: .. 

NEW LI"iE OF ,!;TAGI ~ A ""u & rE \ lUJO 1-T., 
FRO'U "lORK 10 PIlE~COr'1 

T HE pnbhc ure re<,peetfuIl) III 
formed that a Imc of "t'l6C~ 

v.11I r,u H.Jul .. Iv hotweoll YOR!>. 
~pd the CARhYING PL \C1:., 

tWIce a week the rem uuder of t'lO Sa son leavlf'g Yorl 
every '\:IONDAY and '1 HURSD -\. Y morning at 4 0 doc I. 
passmg through the heautlful Tm\ nQ1ups of PtckcrlB~, 
Whitby Darhngton and Clarhe and the pleasantly Sltu~ 
ted V t1lage' of Port IIope, Cobourg, & Colborno. and arrn 
mg at the Carrymg Place the ~ame evenmg 

Will leave the Garrymg Phco ever) fUr:SDA Y ar,,1 
FRIDAY mOrIlllIg at 4 0 clock and arrt\ 0 at YORK tIle 
sameevenmg 

rhe above arrr mgemf'nts arc In 
conne'<lOIl With the bleam Boat SIR 
JAMr:S Kr:"IPT sO that passen 
gers trwolhng tillS routo Will hnd a 

pleasant and specdy conveYdnce betweell York and Pr~' 
cott the ro'\d bemg very much repalrcd and thf' Ime fitted 
up WIth good Horses, new C"rnagcF anl carcft.! dnver. 
r'\re throug'> f,om York to Prescott £2 10 0 the same 3S 

In the Luke BOdts Intcrmf'dl'lte dlst.mee~, fare a~ usual 
All baggage at the risk of the 0\\ ner 
N B Extras furUlshed at York, Cobo Irg or the ea ", 

mg Place on reasonable terms 

l'ork, June 9th 1830 
WILLI UI WELLrR 
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~ 
TOlIN AND CHRI"iTOPHEP WEBlL ,A;;;a"" Boot and SlJoe lIl"kcrs Leather 8cl 

~ - lers &.-c -Grateful for pant fa.vors, retuJ:n 
then thanks to those gentlcmen of "1 or1, 

and Its VICinity, who hdve natroUl;,etl them Bml-e thmr com 
men cement m busmess de.}re to mform the pubhc, thJ.t tl cY 
have now IL quantIty of different kmds of 

EXCELLENT LE_o\. THEIl, 
Bought m New York and th~t from theIr attentIOn and df 
SirE' to please, they hopG sttll to ment the p ltronage and " 
portlOn of the custom of the Pubhc 

Y O1'k, Ohurch Street revr y 13!1f>,,1830 ~ 13 t"' 

NOTICE TO TANNER::' A~RRiEP~--~ 
A Person of sUlhble qUahficatlOns +to 'f>tll cr'ifge of (. 

.1Jl small Tannery two mIles and a halt· } otth of "10r1' 
011 that beautIf,1l and flourlQhmg streo. leadmg to all tlie 
northren settlement" wdllDcct With good enwuragemfflt 
by applvlng (If by letter post pald) to 

C W P AGr Sadder 

N B ;:-.. :l\.lone but tho~e of steady habits 
'" Ith both bra.nches nf'ed apply, 

York June 24th 18.:10 

NOTICE 

Kmg strcLt 
and 'tcqu8.m[t<' 

C ,,, J' 

32 tf 

R ,\fULLEN, begs leave to mform t'le pubh~ ~hnt ffi 
• has receIved an extenHH a and generd.l asSJ"Ol1 

ment of 
J1IEDICINES, 

which he oEers for sale on reason'1ble t"rm~ 'tmon!"st" hlctl' 
are home of the la1o.t chemICal pleparatJons from LondQl'\ 
al!d Pans Should gentlemen of the ::\lcdlcdl profLs810n ll.nd 
vctermury surgeons favor 111m wlth theIr patronage, tlt\} 
may rC<.t IUlsured that he will m'lke lIbor,,1 deductJoUB 

HamJlton l\hy 17th, 1830 30 tf 

_ CASH wIll be pmd for SHEEP and D'CER SAIl, ... 
free from I oles and stolm at the Parchment l'r1anufl1~ 

NIAGARA. 

T ur: NIAGARA, Oaptazn John ~Io8Ier, commences hel 
regular trIpS for the season, on SATURDAY, ]1.111Y 

1st endm g on '1 UES D;\ y, November 2d 
Leaves Niagara for Prescott every Saturdn~ Morning, I1t 

eight o'clocl, tOJlC'1Ing at York, ,Cobourg, and Port Hope, 
WInd and weather permlttmg,) Kmgston, and Brockvtlle, 
and. wdlll.rrIve the follov.mg day 

LIlaves Prescott for NIagara every Tlle~day Evemng, 
after the arrival of the Montreal Stage, touchmg 'Lt Brocl! 
Ville Kmgston, (Cobourg and Port Hope wmd and weather 
permlttlng,) and York, and Will ar~lve at Nmgara on rnday 
mornmg 

RATES 011' PASSAGE 
To or from Prescott and Niagara .;UJ 10 0 

tory Dundas Street 
f W LONG 

23 tf /' 

B UILDING LOTS fOT S'tle on the front 1:>' 
Park Lot~ No 19 nnd 20, on lot "trept nnd 10 tll!

neld adJolUlllg 1\1r Dunn 8, on I,ot and Peter StrCvt~ rn 
(lllIre of Mr Crook~lHl.nk or Mr l\lereor 

York !l3rd lebrurcy, 1830 l"tf ----.--.. ----
lW"OTICE IS IIERLBY GIVl,N that the Debtors III 

1,. the York Goal Will make apphcatlOn to tl10 next Sf' 

sion ofParhament for a further snm u weekly allOVV<1.11eL 
tne present sum bpmg ll"lBUfliClcnt to support n<1.ture 

York Go 1 Sep 1.t 1830 

STRAYED OR STOLEN From Prescott to York 2 10 0 
To or from Kmgston nnd Niagara. 2 0 0 FR0711 the Gar-Ison Plams ahout the 1st of June I~,t 
'10 or from Kmgston and York 2 0 0 11 BROnN HOBS1J., blackmaf'candtml flveyear~ 
To or from Kmgston n.nd Prescott 0 15 0 old, about 13 hands high 'Vhollvcr Will brmg said Har,( 
10 or from York e.nd Niagara ~ 0 10 0 .or give InfOrmatlOll VI hero he may be Joun-l rhd11 be WOjl 

It? From Prescott to Montreal tltere,s a daIly hne of reVl arded "lLLIAiVI lUl.G IJII b 
POST COACHES (Sundays excepted) runnmg In connee York, August 6tb 18S0 38 
tlon With tile above Boat _ 

"lIt* The NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS 10 the bollt .atI 
109 order,-has very superIor a~ .. ommodatlOns -and her 
en&"I:\l by Ward IS on the low preasure prinCiple 

AGE "ITS At Kmgs/.on, Archibald McDonell, at Queen 
stO'l)t A~am Bro" II at lor«, Nc\'\ J:l1ggms & ~,1ltrray ,and at 
NUfgara, 'V D MJ11cr 
:-.~& .. ml1, A~rn lDth liilO 3O,ff 

F OR b-\LE AT fHlb OFFICE-Ex~ellent I1Ible~ alld 
TestfVm.ents prmted by the Brltl.h and Formgn BlblL 

SOCIety, at \Cry low prices '\{etho!hst Hymn Books '\!Hl 
''fait's P~l1lm8 and Hymns of different qtluiIhqs and SlZ(~ 
also Sumla.y School :fIyrnn Books of ddforcnt kmds IlJRl ... 
<mall.s:'<';olUncnt of Sabbath School BlJcll:'li -r. ~ ltVI'll -<> 
oUrutn a fur.mJr ~"UppT.i <!redly '" ~ 


